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[ X C I  EXT YORK'  A X D  L O X D O X  GRAND
LODGES.

BY B R O . L R O N  H YM . M A X .

A R E V I E W  R Y  U R O . W. J . I I U O I I A N *.

(Continued fro m pi/ire 728 .)

We are really sorry that the author of so many
useful works has thoug ht (it to speak of Dr. An-
derson in such terms, especiall y when we know
he cannot be in possession of any evidence to
warrant such a strong descri ption of the character
of the work in question. If there is any mean-
ness, it must be in Bro. H yneman 's own infer-
ences. The London Masons never assumed
that the li ght of Masonry only shone in their
metropolis ; that its rays radiated from that
centre, and that the privilege to exercise the
rights and franchises of Masonry was solel y
vested in the London Craft , in the Grand Lodsre
they had instituted. We think , also, that before
any one is authorised to state so, he slum Id be.
read j i  lo / midlif e satisfactvri / eeitlei/ce of ils truth
The pretty story about York and Queen Eliza-
beth, A.D. 1507, mtti) re iteeejited tis authentic by
those who are read y at all times to swallow any-
thing apocry phal , but for our par t , and in com-
mon with Masonic students generally , we desire
some prool at least of the truth of the. " 15 67
story '' before receivin g it as a true descri ption of
the Craft at that period. Preston quotes it , and
we note liis authority is sufiicient for Bro. Hyne-
man then , il not at other times. I here has , how-
ever , been no confirmation offered of the state-
ment , and in the records of the extinct Grand
Lud ge such an occurrence is not once mentione d-
neither is it noticed in the celebrated speech !>)
the Junior Grand Warden , A.D. 1726 , which wt
had reprinted in our " Miisu/tii: Sketches tiiiil Re
prints " (page 1 06).

At page 3 1 Ilro. 1 f yneman characterizes an
action , the import uf which lie misundersta nds' , as
" a most wicked and malicious deception , a vile
dishonourable , and contemptibl y mean resort to
further their selfish , ambitious desi gns." Such
a grave accusation from some men would be
serious indeed ; but in this case , as the writer
perpetrates several more i/ uile as gr ime ami ,iii\l,
it s 1111J 011 tided , we simp ly notice the fact , and ex-
press regret that the author of the calumnies
had not examined the matter a little more be-
fore committing .himself to libel good ancl useful

men who, with all their faults, endeavoured each
in his own way to advance the interests of the
Fraternity ; and who, thoug h in their misguided
and misdirected zeal did often go astray, yet on
the whole are entitled to our regard and esteem
for their honorary and arduous labours. The
six. regulations quoted by Bro. Hyneman (page
¦33) have no force, as the term Grand, Master is
not in the ori ginal MSS., and no reference what-
ever is made to any part of England ; but
evidentl y the. laws were for the whole body. I he
MSS. is quoted in full in our last work (" Old
Charges of British Freemasons"). Alf inference,
supposed to be fairl y drawn from Dr. Anderson 's
work , is sty led "most malicious " (page ,39).
The purity of Sir Christopher Wren 's life, Bro.
Hyneman tells us, " was never tarnished , and ,
with the exception of Anderson , no reflection
was ever cast upon his fair fame." The fault
we find with Dr. Anderson in this case is not
according to Bro. Hyneman 's view at all. As to
Sir Christopher Wren's neglect of the oflice of
Grand Master, he neuer held such an office ; nor,
indeed , did any one , until Bro. Sayer, A.D. i 7 J 7 ;
and so it is inaccurate to declare he did. We
get Bro. Hyneman 's special view of the sub ject
at page 44, wherein he states most emphaticall y
diat the "real cause of the difficulties , the re-
ference to illegal assemblies of Masons in
subsequent years , of lod ges not meeting, *\:c.,
was that there were lod ges and Masons in Lon-
don holding their alleg iance to the York Grand
Lodge that would not countenance the new
London Grand Lodge. There was no actual
schism in 1738, as Anderson , Preston , and recent
writers assume." These absurd statements con-
vince us that Bro. Hyneman does not understand
the true state ofthe case, and is quite ignorant
of a few facts respecting this period , which aie
known to all Masons in this country and the
United States who study the history of the
Craft. Until A.D. 1779 there were no Masons
working in London under the authority of the
Grand Lodge of all Eng land held at York , nnd
the schism of 1738 was an acturl occurrence ,
recorded in the minutes, and pal pab ly to be traced
from that time to the " Union of 1813. " The
"York Grand Lodge," or thc successors thereof ,
did not form the Union in 1S13, for such a body
was not in existence • but the successors of the
"seceders" of 1738 did unite with the Grand
Lodge of Eng land instituted A.D , 17 17.

Bro. Hyneham next declares (in italics , to
render it more emphatic) that " the story of a third
Grand Lodge is lelui/li/ mt/ thical. " What can we
say to this assertion ? If Bro. Hyneman will
(•all at the Freemasons ' l lall , Great Queen-street ,
London , Bro. Hervey, the able Grand Secretary,
will show him the minutes of this nit/ tliical
Grand Lod ge from A.D. 1752 , and he will lind
that m 1753 its f irst  Grand Master tens installed \
If more evidence is required , we have printed
Constitutions of this Grand Lodge from A.D.
17 *56 to A.D. 1813 ; and in the United States he
can lind several warr ants issued underjits sanction ,
such as at Philadel phia , (for Pennsy lvania),
during the same decade of that century . In
neither of the Constitutions (or " Ahiman Re-
zons") is there any mention of a amitectiuit wilh
tin: Grand Ludge tif all Eng land, held til York.
In fact , it never hacl any dea lings with. the. York

Masons, although such has often been claimed.
The York Grand Lodge never granted or issued
any warrants to work lodges oui of England. ;
never constituted a Provincial Grand Lodge, either
in England or elsewhere ; and never published
any edition of the Constitutions whatever, all its
laws being in MS., cop ies of which may be found
in our " Masonic Sketches and Reprints ;"* so
that neither Pennsylvania , nor any other Grand
Lodge, can claim to be descendants of the "York
Alasons," but only of the seceding Masons of
173S, (and their successors,) who found a rival
Grand Lodge in London A.D. 1753, (not in
York , for a Grand Lodge was already actively
engaged there,) or of tlie Grand Lodge of 1717.

// will thus be seen that, there are now no lineal
descendants nf the Grand Lodge of all Eng land
held, at York. The " York Lodge," No. 236,
now existing, was warranted by the regular
Grand Lodge of England, (London ,) A.D. 1777,
and was formerly called the " Union Lodge,"
but latel y altered to " York ," by permission of
the Grand Master. This lodge has possession
of the records of the extinct " Grand Lodge of
all England ," and never had any connection with
the " Ancients." The fact is, that when the
Lodge of Anti quity was constituted into a Grand
Lodge for a few years, it made the fourth Grand
Lodge in England at that time ; hence, so far from
a third Grand Lodge being mythical, there were
actually four Grand Lodges. That such is a fact
we pledge our Masonic reputation , and can pro-
duce evidence to satisfy the most exacting and
most incredulous in proof of all the foregoing
statements advanced by us. A great deal has
been written on this subject that is wholly erro-
neous, ancl so we have devoted much of our spare
time to unravel the mystery, in which attempt we
have been most ably supported by tlie Rev. A.
F. A. Woodford , in this country ; J. G. Findel ,
in Saxony ; and other well-known authors in
Europe ancl America.

We will not stop to prove that tliere was an
actual schism in 1738 , as we presume the fore-
going is quite sufficient to render that fact cer-
tain. And the " Ancients" were in reality the
schismatics , hence their secession. As Bro.
Hyneman construes all the peculiarities of the
period of the revival into so many proofs of col-
lusion or deceit on the part of the promoters
thereof , we cannot answer half of his apparent
objection, e. g., the. election of Anthony Saver
as Grand Master, by " show of hands ," is twisted
to mean it was not unanimous ? The summons
of thc lirst Grand Master being a command, it
is considered " not to speak well for the fidelity
ofthe Craft who inagurated the 'revolution j" and,
in consequence of these and similar usages, Bro.
Hyneman " smiles at the observations of Lau-
rence Dermott on the subject of the kind of Ma-
sonry worked by these early revolutionists." If
Bro. Hyneman had only smiled , we would not
have cared ; but to put his thoughts into print is
quite a dillerent matter, ancl hence this article,

The next passage which is wholly wrong in
Bro. Hyneman 's work , is the following: " Preston

* We cannot forbear mentioning this work
frequentl y, as we wrote it to supp ly a want long
felt for light in York Masonry ; and, as we have
no pecuniary interest in its sale, the brethren will
see our motives are for their good alone.



is the only authority that the York Grand Lodge
ever claimed , much less ' retained,' the title of
? the Grand Lodge of all England.' All that
Preston had written in regard to the distinctive
titles of the York and London Grand Lodges is

the mere imag ination of his own brain , to give
interest to his book." We might retort by ask-
ing why Bro. Hyneman has written his book ;
but we will not, as we are well aware he has
published it to communicate what he believes to
be the truth , but which we. believe as (irml y to

be mainl y untruth.
The foregoing paragraph by him is so clearl y

opposed to facts , that we can onl y excuse its
publication on the plea of ignorance in relation
to the subject. Bro. Preston knew well what
he was writing about w hen he quoted the title,
" Grand Lodge of all England ,'* held at York,
because the records had been submitted to his
examination in which such a title often occurs.
In a letter written by the Grand Secretary, at
Y'ork , to the regular Grand Lodge of Eng land ,
held at London, we read :— " That the Grand
Secretary do inform the Grand Lodge in Lon-
don that the lotlge heretofore held under their
Constitution , No. 239, at the Punch Bowl , in
Stonegate , has been for some years discontinued ,
and that the most ancient Grand Lodge of al
Eng land , held from time immemorial in this
city, is tlie onl y lod ge held therein. " '¦'¦' ¦**' " It
is not doubted but the Grand Lod ge in London
will pay due respect thereto , and to all brethren
pray ing instruction or relief by virtue thereof , as
tbis lod ge has ever had a very great esteem '* for
that in London , and for all brethren claiming
privilege under its authority. " * •**' * >; *
" This Grind Lod ge will readil y concur with
that  in London , and will pay all proper respect
to any information that shall be communicated
by it. The Grand Master , Grand Ollicers , and
the other bretliren present , join in brotherl y re-
spects and hearty commendations to the Ri ght
Worshi pful and Most Noble Grand Master , thc
Grand Odicers , and other brethren of the Grand
Lod ge in Loudon , with

"Your fai thful  and affectionate brother ,
"Dn. LAMIU :KT , Grand Secretary.

" To Samuel Spencer , Esq., Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lod ge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons in London."
We may say now , "Is  it answered yet ," Bro.

Hyneman } The foregoing letter is dated 14th
December, 1767, and the full ep istle is to be
found on pages 69 and 70 of " Masonic Sketches
and Reprints." The Grand Master of all Eng-
land (1 ork) at that time was Seth Agar , Esq.,
and of the Grand Lodge of Eng land (London)
His Grace the Duke of Beaufort. It is evident
from this that the two Grand Lodges were on
friendl y terms, aud therefore, a priori , we should
expect the York authorities would not counte-
nance the seceders, or " Ancients. "

Ihere is a list preserved at York " of the
members ' names, who revived the Grand Lod ge
of all Eng land in 1761. " It languished for a
few years before then , and hence the revival
under the historian , Francis Drake , F.R.S.

'"'This is clearl y evinced from this Grand
Lodge actually adopting as their own tlie London
Constitutions of 1723, and since, in additio n to
their special laws which passed occasionally.

The Grand Commandery of the Kni ghts Tem-
plar for all Eng land was also worked at York
under the wing of the Grand Lodge of all Eng-
land , as also Grand Chapter , during the latter
part of the last century, but not before. There
is a certificate of date. 26th January, 1779, (10
29th November), of live degrees of Freemasonry
under the Grand Lodge of all England , and
signed by the Grand Secretary, " John Brown."

There is (1) a "Schedule of the Regalia, &c.,
of the Grand Lodge of all England ," Sept. 15th ,

1779 ; (2) a Royal Arch Minute Book com-
mencing Sth February, 1778 ; (3) a Minute
Hook from 27th December, 1774, to 31st Jul y
1780 , of the Grand Lodge : (4) an advertisement
in the Yrork papers of the Annual Festival , A.D.

1777 ; (-,) a lette r to the Lodge of Antiquity,
19th October, 177S ; (6) a funeral notice of 4th
February, 1780 ; (7) a Warrant to Companions
at Rotherham , 6th Jul y, 17S0 ; and (S) another
to Freemasons at Holbngwood ; beside numerous
other documents , on the whole of which "The
Grand Lod ge of all Eng land" is invariabl y the
title used. Wc hope after this statement (we
Uel sure, ui fact) that Bvo. Hyneman will with-
draw his inaccurate statement. Bro. Hyneman
keeps on reiterating the charge that Preston -wrote
in the interest of the London Grand Lodge, and
yet the edition of Preston 's Illustrations , from
which he quotes , was ori ginall y written when
Bro. Preston was not a memb.'r of that Grand
Lodge, he being, wi th  others , expelled , and not
reinstated until A.D. 1 790. Bro. Hyneman
does not state the edition h. *- refers to , but
we know it from two quotations , which he-
says " it was as reprehensible as it was dishonour
able" in Dr. Oliver to omit from his reprint
Now , these were omitted in the subsequent edi
tion by Preston and Jones , which edition Bro
Oliver reprinted , and not the earlier ones , because
naturall y the latter were selected , after being per-
fected by Preston and his friend Stephen Jones.
If Bro. Hyneman will refe r to the edition ol
A.D. 1821 , he will lind the two paragrap hs are
omitted , just as the)' are by Dr. Oliver , A.D. 1829,
and since ; so we have again to ask Bro. Hyne-
man to withdraw the serious charge of imposition
he'] brings against so learned and good a divine
and Alason as the Rev. Dr. George Oliver.

Bro. Hyneman , in speaking of thc unmasonic
invasion of the ri ghts and jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge at York , observes that "Ihere are
no words in any language that can properly ex-
press thc flagrant enormity of thc conduct of the
London Grand Lodge in a moral or Masonic
point of view ," especially as the " \ ork Grand
Lod ge displayed a most Masonic and fraternal
policy in giving no umbrage. " Well , now ¦ so
much for fancy ! No language can accuratel y
describe the foregoing production of Bro. Hyne-
man ; and why ? Simp ly because it is purel y
apocryp hal. What the Grand Lodge at London
did , the one at York did , viz : they both in-
vaded each other 's jurisdictions ; hence, each
"living in glass houses, neither should throw
stones.

That the " illegal conventions of Alasons"

from about A.D. 1734 were not those ' of
" regular bodies of Alasons holding under the
York Grand Lodge," is evident from the records
of both Grand Bodies ; but these Bro. Hyncman

ignores, so it is for the Craft to choose the
authority, Grand Lodges of "All Eng land " and
" England" v. Leon Hyneman. There can be
but. one opinion. Because Dr. Anderson spoke
of the Freemasons at York , Scotland , Ireland
France , Italy, &c., as " effecting independency,"
(or claiming to be independent ,) Bro. Hyneman
styles the " arrogance to be of so insolent and
impudent a character, that if it were not of so
serious a nature lie could smile at the bold
effrontery'in stating such audacious falsehoods."
We could smile at the author of this calumny,
were he unknown, and his works unread ; but
as it is otherwise, we deeply lament so respected
and talented a member of our Alasonic society
has thought lit to malign the character of Dr
Anderson.

(Ta be continued.)

CONSECRATION OF A NEW LODGE
AT HARRINGTON.

On Tuesday , 12th November, a new Craft
Lod ge was opened at Harrington. The brethre n
assembled shortl y before twelve o'clock at Eller
Bank (kindl y placed at their disposal by Bro.
Bain), where luncheon was served.

At twelve o clock they were formed into pro-
cession by Bro. Edward Fearoon , P.G. Dir. of
Cers., and proceeded thence to church, where
divine service was performed , the Rev. E. H.
Curwen reading the prayers , and Bro. Alfred
Curwen, M.A., P.G.C, preaching lrom Eccle-
siastes , 4th chapter , yth and ioth verses :—
"Two are better than one ; because they have
.1 good reward for their labour. For if they
fall , then one will lift up his fellow ; but woe to
him that is alone when he falleth , for he hath
not another to hel p him up."

Divine service being concluded , the brethren
were then re-formed in procession in the same
order as before, and proceeded thence to the
lodge-room , formerly used as a schoolroom , but
now placed at the disposal of the brethren
throug h the kindness of thc Rector.

Here the ceremony of the consecration of the
new lodge was most efficientl y performed (in
the unavoidable absence of tlie Earl of Bective ,
M.P., P.G.AI. C. and W.) by Bro. John Whit-
well , M.P., P.M. 129, Sec, W.D.P.G.AI. of
Cumberland andWestmorland. and R.W.P.G.W.
of England , assisted by Bro. Edward Busher,
P.G.S.B. of Eng land , and P.G.S. of Cumber-
land and Westmorland ; Bro. A. C. Alott , R.X.R.,
P.G.S.W. ; Bro. E. W. Henry, M.D., P.J.G.W. ;
Bro. Rev. Alfre d Curwen , M.A., W.M. De-
signate , and P.G.C. ; Bro. W. B. Gibson , P.
Prov. G.W. ; Bro. C. Alorton , P. Prov. G.S.W.;
Bro. Nicholson, of AJaryport , P. Prov. G.S.W. ;
Bro. Edward Fearon , P.G.D. of Ceremonies ;
Bro. Rev. H. L. Puxley, P. Prov. G.C, ; Bro.

Rev. W. Williams , P. Prov. G.C. ; Bro. J ohn

Lemon , P.G.T. ; Bro. John Spittal , P.G.S. of

\V. ; Bro. Greer , Belfast , and others.
The new lodge is called the Curwen Lodge,

as a mark of respect to the family who bear that

honoured name, some of tiie members of which
have for ages past ranked amongst the foremost
Freemasons in Cumberland.

Immediately after the consecration service



Bro. Rev. Alfre d Curwen, M.A., was duly in-
stalled as W.M, of the Curwen Lodge, No. 1400 ,
and he thereupon appointed and invested his
officers for the ensuing year. The lod ge was
then formally closed, and the brethren adjourned
for a short time in order to allow .' of tables being
laid in the lodge-room for a banquet.

At four o'clock they re-assembed, when a
sumptuous dinner was well served by Bro. Hul-
lock , of the Station Hotel, Workington. The
chair was occupied by Bro. "Whitwell , M.P...
W.D.P.G.M. of Cumberland and Westmorland,
supported right and left by Bro. Rev. Alfred Cur-
wen, W.AI. 1400 ; Bro. Edward Busher,
P.G.S.B. of England , P.G.S. ; Bro. Rev. Joshua
Tyson, P. Prov. G.C. ; Bro. Weir , and *_ others,
The vice-chair was filled by Bro. A. C. Alott ,
R.N.R., P.S.G.W., supported by Bro. W. B*
Gibson, P. Prov. G.W. ; Bros. Pearson , Cocker-
mouth , and others. Besides a large gathering of
the brethren , there were present the Rev. E.
Curwen , Bro. Bain , and others unconnected with
the Craft, ancl a number of ladies.

Grace before and after meat was said by the
Provincial Grand Chaplain.

Dinner being over , thc Chairman proposed the
usual loyal and patriotic toasts, and the Bishop
and Clergy of the Diocese, responded to by the
Rev. E. Curwen ; Bro. the Rev. Alfreel Curwen ,
W.AI. 1400 , proposed "The Army, Navy, and
Volunteers ," to which the Chairman and Yice-
Chairman responded ; the Chairman then gave
the Lord-Lieutenant (Lord Lonsdale), which was
cordial ly drank ; and the " Friendl y Visitors ,"

which was responded to by Bro. Bain , jun. The
ladies and those not Freemasons then withdrew.
and the Chairman , Vice-Chairman , Bro. Busher ,
and a large number 'of others were obli ged to
leave, in order to catch the last train home.

On their retirement , which was the signal for
repeated rounds of cheering (those remaining
much regretting that the brethre n from a distance
were obliged to leave so early) ,  thechai*- was abl y
filled by Bro. Rev. Alfred Curwen , W.AL 1400
when the usual Alasonic toasts were dul )
honoured.

The health cf the Grand AIaster and Deput}
Grand Master of Eng land , and the Provincial
Grand AIaster and Deputy Provincial Grand
AIaster of Cumberland and Westmorland were
proposed from the chair ; as was also the health
of the Provincial Officers , to which Bro. Rev.
W. Williams, P.P.G.C, responded.

The health of the Chairman (Bro. Rev. Alfred
Curwen, W.AL 1400) was proposed by Bro.
W. B. Gibson, P. Prov. G.W., who, in doing so,
state d that he had pecu liar pleasure in proposing
the toast , not onl y ou account of the proceed-
ings of that day, but from the fact that he had
had the honour of init iatin g Brother Curwen as a
Freemason many years ago. He believed lhat
the work in which they had that day been en-
gaged would be the means of disseminating the
glorious princi ples of Freemasonry, and that the
establishment of a lodge at Harrington would
give additional impetus to the spread of those
princip les throug hout West Cumberland.

Brother Curwen responded in appropriate
terms, expressing his gratitude to Brother Gib-
son , and the rest ol thc brethren present , or who
had been present during the da)', for their at-
tendance.

Ihe Chairman next proposed the health of
Bro. Rev. H. L. Puxley, P. Prov. G.C, who re-
sponded.

Bro. Gibson , P. Prov. G.W., gave "The offi-
cers of Lodge 1400 ," coup led with the names of
the Senior and Junior Wardens, Bros. Y'oung and
Carlyle, Bro. Dr. Dick (Secretary), Bro. Rev.
Joshua Tyson (Chap lain), and Bro. Gambles, all
of whom responded.

The Chairman then gave " The Workington
Lodge," coupled with the name of Bro. Brown ,
and the "The Whitehaven Lodges," coup led
with the name of Bro. Henry, P.AL 119, P.J.
G.W., both of whom responded.

He then proposed " The Press," coupled with
the name of Bro. Alsop, who responded ; and
afterwards the Tyler 's toast , when the proceed-
ings te;minated.

CONSECRATION OF AN ENCAMPMENT
OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT STOCK-
TON.

On Tuesday, the 29th ult., the Mount Grace
Encampment , No. 118, of the Royal , Exalted ,
Reli gious, and "Military Order of Masonic
Knig hts Temp lar in England and Wales, was
consecrated at the Freemasons' Hall , Wellington-
street , Stockton.

Amongst the visitors present were the follow-
ing Sir Kni ghts :—C. I. Bannister, Bradford ,
Past Grand Captain ; Wm. Foulsham, P.E.C. ;
Anthony Clapham , Newcastle, P.E.C. ; William
Bri gnal , jun., Durham , P.E.C. ; Edward Heft'er-
nan , Spennymoor ; J. S. Trotter , Newcastle, and
others.

The encampment was summoned for one
o'clock , and on the arrival of the Grand Chan-
cellor, Sir Patrick Col quhoun , Q.C , LL.D.,
accompanied by the Grand Vice-Chancellor , Sir
Kni ght William Tinkler , the encampment was
opened by the Grand Chancellor in due form ,
after which the Grand Chancellor addressed
those present on the nature of the meeting, and
called upon the Reg istrar to read the warrant ,
after which , and the usual ceremonies, the Grand
Chancellor dedicated and consecrated theencamp-
ment , and called upon the Kni ghts present to
promote its prosperity.

Then followed the installation of Sir Knig ht
John Trotter , as Eminent Commander. The
ballot was then taken for the following com-
panions , wdio were unanimousl y accepted :—An-
thony C. Knowles, Joseph Alorrell , James W.
Alaisball , John E. AlacNay, John J ones, Chris-
topher Jackson , Henry George Faber , Charles
I'Anson , j ut) ., William Al. Watson , Lord Ernest
M'Donnell Vane Tempest, 1 nomas Vau g han ,
Charles A. Head , James Bowron , jun., Thomas
Wrightson , John Ross, Robert A. Luck , John
Alorrell , and lohn Trenholm.

The above were dul y installed Kni ghts Tem-
plar by Sir Kni ght C. I. Bannister , assisted by Sir
Kni ght W. Foulsham.

The bye laws of the encampment , which had
been care ful l y  prepared , and approved by the
Grand Chancellor , were then taken as read , and
approved and confirmed.

Sir Kni ght the Rev. James Alilner , M.A., of
Ucatiseant Encampment , 105 , and Sir Kn i ght
William C. Ward-Jackson , of the Roval Kent

Encampment, 20, were then ballotted for, and
admitted members ofthe Encampment.

The Eminent Commander nominated the fol-
lowing officers :—Prelate, Sir Kni ght the Rev.
J. Milner ; First Captain of Columns, Sir Knight
the Rev. V. H. Aloyle, M.A.; Second Captain
Sir Knight J. S. Walton , ALD., Registrar and
Treasurer pro tem., Sir Kni ght C. A. Head ;
Almoner , Sir Knight Joseph Alorrell ; Expert ,
Sir Kni ght Lord Ernest Vane Tempest ; First
Standard Bearer , Sir Kni ght John Jones ; Second
ditto , Sir Kni ght Christop her Jackson ; Captain
of Lines, Sir Knight James Bowron , junior ;
Herald , Sir Kni ght John Ross ; Equerry, Sir
Knight John Trenholm.

The encampment was then closeel by thc Emi-
nent Commander, when a Priory ofthe Order of
Alalta was consecrated by the Grand Chancel-
lor, Sir Patrick Colquhoun , and the following
Sir Kni ghts were installed by him :—The Rev.
V. Ii. Aloy le, J. S. Walt-n , Edward Heflernan ,
— Palliser , Joseph Alorrell , J. Jones, Chris-
topher Jackson, H. G. Faber, Lord E. V. Tem-
pest , C. A. Head , Tames Bowron , John Ros***,
R. A. Luck , John Alorrell , and J. Trenholm.
The priory was then closed, and an adjournment
made to thc ban queting hall , where the company
sat clown to an excellent repast.

CONSE CRATION OF THE FANE CHAP-
TER No. 538.

On Thursday the 14th inst., this new Chapter
was consecrated at Freemasons' Hall , Great
Q"ecn-strcet , by Comp. R. Wentworth Little ,
P.Z., Prov. Grand Scribe E. Middlesex , assisted
by Comps. J. Terry, P.Z., as H.; J. W. Reed ,
P.Z., as J .; II. G. Buss, P.Z.. Prov. G. Treas.
Aliddlcscx , as Dir. of Cers.

The chapter having been duly opened , the
ceremony of consecration was performed with
the customary solemnities, after which Comp.
Little installed Comps. the Ri ght Hon. the Earl
Vane , James Kench , and Henry \v.  landers as
Third Princi pals , Earl Vane and Comp. Kench as
Second Princi pals, and finall y installed the noble
Lord as Al.E.Z.

Some formal business was then irrnsacted ,
and the- rank of honorary member was conferred
upon Comps. Little , Terry , and Buss, together
with a vote of thanks for their services 011 the
occasion.

Each of these worth y companions acknow-
ledged the compliment , and congratulated the
noble Al.E.Z. upon the inauguration of thc
chapter under his auspices.

The chapter was then closed.
Among the companions present, besides the

founders , we noticed Comps. f .  Boyd , P.Z., and
E. Sil l i fant , P.Z.

Giving to seven.; domestic a ffliction in Lord
Vane 's f a m i l y, the opening of this chapter has
been delayed , and his loi chhi p feeling !) alh .ck d
to the fact in a lew well-chosen sen k nees.

.Mitrr.M -njiii-.il invt'i-t i ji.iiii -iii li.-n jri.v. - i! ni.- ' l  M.t -v.,.-!.-.'i. * .*. ¦- u '*..i li
;it c i i ini] l . *t; c l i t lw tcn  l i l t -  li- t t h  i -mil i . in  : i i i i r .n l  ;i:,.l v...- t ; , !  k j : : -
i-il.-., nni l  lir;! t '.*e tcivl i  I' .AV.ii i . , ; . - t ", .*iii ' l "a in- i.i ,..! ' . -a
list* hin t- 1111 clio ' I i i ' i i i i  * !..-sc. .!!.• ¦ :s i > . ' . . i " i:. . ti r . i i i . .: ; ¦¦'- ¦ •
¦1:1: It- .-mil Ki i i i i l  I) i - i i i i i : i i v  .' -"ill  ii > .1.1 . 'i t ' n i - t  ¦ ii '.ii l |i-.1.11 i n- !;¦ i i i
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ii -.v.t ills,, |;ri-s ..-tvt- innl  l iv i . v.l ' 1' - l i> - ' I f t U i .  1 vt ;  i. -.t. 1. ,. .¦-.: *,,. M. - .-- :.-.
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uii 'nii '. cM-.tcm f i  1 mil '.'.;" ') : iHi = -.ri* .



PnUum in f ar&ff , or liksonit Uotcs anb
Queries.

OLD CH A R G E S  OF ENGLISH FR E E M A S O N S .
One or two obvious misprints in mv last com-

munication on this subj ect , such as "deprecate "
for "depreciate ," and " ecossais*' for "ecossnise,"
need hardl y be pointed out by me. Since then ,
I have seen a continuation of Bro. Norton 's essay
in The Freemaso n of  November 9th. What
does Bro. Norton mean by " the Edward III.
Constitution ?"

I have heard of many " Constitutions," but
never heard of this oue before ?

Does Bro. Norton allude to thc Act of Parlia-
ment, tempore Edward III., relating to the
Alasons ?

When Bro . Norton goes on to say—" We are
also satisfied now the old operative Alasons were
an ignorant nnd credulous bod y of men,',' is he
not speaking very wide of tlie' mark , vvry much
at random r

Is Bro. Norton aware that AIaster Alasons ,
for instance, in the 1,5th and 14th centuries, re-
ceived very hi gh salaries indeed, ranked very
often as " Generosi ," and Mere men of education
and posit ion r

As regards the operative Alasons generall y,
there is also evidence to prove that they received
wages considerabl y above the avera ge of other
Crafts.

Bro. Norton seems to base a portion of his
argument on the confused chronology and
erroneous historical traditions contained in the
old Alasonic Constitutions. But does he reali/.e
how inevitable after all it is that merely ora l tra -
dition should , after the lapse of t ime , be alway s
characterized bv mistakes and anachronisms ?

Air. Wallbran used to say that , m such Legends
as ours , as long as the main facts were correct
and consistent , we coulel not expect minute  par-
ticulars to be so, or the names of persons , or
the dates of events to be absolutel y historical.
" Traditions are apt ," he used to say, " to be-
come confused after a tune , and to blend persons
and events together , often in what  seems hopeless
anachronisms."

Hro. Norton seems to forget that the compiler
and transcriber , both of the Alasonic poem , and
thc Addi t ional  ALS., our so far two oldest
Legends , were Ecclesiastics, not Operatives , and
that they only repeated and handed down whal
they bad seen in older AlSS., or heard from older
members of some Alasonic Gui ld .  Were I to
write the history of the op erative .Masons of Fug-
land , andeven of other countries , I should , jud g ing
from their works , speak far more resp ectful l y  ol
ihem than Bro . Norton does , and 1 th ink it a
great pity tha t  he imparls lo such archreo-
log ieal discussions such needless attacks upon
others on such i t i s i i luc icn l  grounds, and with such
an entire absence of evidence Io jus t i f y  his slate-
ments. When liro. No t ion  says, again .
" We know now , thai  t he i r  A l a s o i i r v  is not our
Alasonry ," whal does he , whal  cm be mean .**

I t  is. in I r u i h , a very s l a r l i i n g  s t a l e inc i i l .
y ..7\\\ v.: ¦ iv .-p! ci ful l y a- .k h im , has he 1 ver con-
''ulel-.*'.; , when he :-" . *) s th is , t in*  c, uli nee arising
from t '/e .Masonic p i.em as regards this  wry
[Hiii f.t  .** AVhat does he consider lha t  lo be •

f f lu -  says that  it belongs to the sp eculat ive t )rdci*
then t h a t  Order v. as in exi .- te i ic -  in t h i s  coun t ry
Cum-i i lcrablv before the clo^e of the fourteenth
reniury.

If he says tha t  it  is an op; * *.:liy e r y t h m i c a l  Con-
s t i tu t ion , thus t r an 'c r ib  d by a pries! , then the
ope ra t iv e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  1 "iv id* n l ica l  v. ilh ou; own.
as tha t  i- tiie basis oi " al l  die later  ones .

l i e  is free to accept e i th er  " horn '* of the
d i l emma , but one or oilier he i ims l  accept and
abide by.

The simp le t n i i h  is t h a t  the hi: lor y  of
Freemasonry , is niter  all onl y l ike  manv oilier
histories , a history ol c o n t i n u a t i o n  and dew lop-
J i K o i .  To ignore the operative connection is ,
as it seems to ine , to cut a w a y  completely the* j
ground from beneath our feet , his tor ical l y. I

indeed , liro. Norton goes so far  as to say that
" we an- indebted to the old society merely for
Ihe mine and a few anti quated phrases nnd
forms in onr  ceremonies.

This is indeed the 17 17  theor y ,  w i t h  "a
vengean ce ,' as peop le s.iv . J low liio. Not ion

can boldly propound anew such an hopeless
theory, in the face of Bro. Hug han 's opening
passage in liis preface , Bro. Findel 's history, and
the discussions which myself and others have
carried on so long both in the Freemasons 'Magazine
and The Freemason , I aih ' at a loss lo understand.
Indeed , it there is one fact which educated
Freemasons now agree upon , I believe it is this,
that  Specu lative Fieemasonry is the lineal
descendant and development of tlie operative
guilds.

I cannot admit that "* guild" is derived from
" sreld ."

It is derived from the Saxon word "giidan " tc
pay, and was used in several meanings.

It was sometimes emp loyed, for instance , to
describe a tax or tribute.

It also meant a " mulct" or penalty, a compo-
sition or "' amerciament." It also signified an
enfranchised division or soke.

The " wards" of LomJbn and of other muni-
cipalities were Sometimes called " gilds." It was
also used in its evident meaning to denote an
" associated brotherhood ,'' because its members
were "gildar ," bound to pay something towards
thc charge or support of the whole bod y.

Gilds have been defined to be " fraternities
contributing sums towards a common stock" as
well as a " f raternit y or company combined
together by orders anel laws made among them-
selves , by their Prince 's license." Gilds were
of two kinds , "Ecclesiastical Gilds," for "devotion
and almsdeeds," " Secular Gilds ," for "" trade and
almsdeeds.

Secular gilds , whieii at one time included in
themselves all the "' Craftsmen " of the various
operative bodies, in town and country , wcre
often called in later times, " gilda mercatoria ,"
or 'ViLla merealontm "

They, no doubt of Roman ori g in , were ori g in-
all y derived from the Ang lo Saxon " Frith-g ild. "

Frith-g ild is defined in the preface to the* laws
of Alhc-lslan, to be a college or brotherhood
(sodalitinm), from the two Saxon words "peace"
and " to pay," because *' lhe.se societies enter into
a collective payment  foi the common good , and
confer as to lhei i * own ailaii -s. "

Herbert m his " History of the Livery Com-
panies ,' quoies , app arent ly  from Fosbroke 's
" Lncyclopedia of An t i qui t ies ," ;1 passage from
" Gervase oi' Canterbury , " whose chronicle
beg ins at 1 1 74 and ends 1191; . l i e  says thai ,
'' both French and Fng lish , skilled in .stone and
woodwork , t rave l l in g  in g ilds or societies for the
purpose of bu i ld in g . "

If  il be true , as no doubt it is, thai oilier
t rades had their  " secrets " a n d "  mysteries " and
" points . " as well as the Fivcmasons , no gu i ld
l h a t  I know cf had " Consti tut ions or Lceutls ,
dat ing as far back as 1 ;,o,o admittedl y , ami no
o t l i c r g u i l d  had an elaborate r i t u a l  and sy mbol ica l
signs , or tokens , or marks , known only lo tho
ini t ia led , except the Freemasons . j believe
tha t  I ho . Buchan  c la ims  someth ing  l ike  wh a t
t i i e  German Ma s ons called the  " han d "rnss ," f(T
ot her opcral iw Cr.tl 'i s , bu t  ihe  evidener in (ha ;
case was very sli ght , -. i iul  in ne way al 'i 'ccicd t in
quest ion as a g a in* -! the Freemasons.

W ilh regard to " free born ," tliere can be no
doubt  tha i  the u.-age is in itself a proof oi" t l i e
great a n t i q u i t y  ol our Order. As in the  old t imes
no slaves could be a d m i t t e d  into the sodali t ie s of
Grcu-e and Rome , so in llic e a r l y  t imes of th i s
country  the IV. CIIK n of ihe g u i l d  were di.-u'n-
g n i - i i .  il from the :-* i rfs and " v i l l a i n " of feudal
t in ; ;  :*..

- -  :. *!* !', a '* 1 il! ; ;* , ' : : * ," ihe " a n - c r i j .  i ::Ieb:e , ' ,
'• "• oi ' -* - . * 1 ' iy .. ; . i  ii . e . a t . ;*  " free , " ii::: ..: ;. . ¦ •• l U -
:r ;i : :e l i : : :e ' l , ' e i i l : i  r by purchase  or i'avour , by t h e
K i n g ,  or *; !) ••  lord of t l i e  so i l  or manor.  Such a
p :' • - ¦ * ¦¦ 1 . a l t . -r Iwc lv  moiu '.-.s * h .me .-l l abour  in
t l ' .o- .e earl y day s  in a l own .  c u u l d ,  if acCi 'Dled , j
!) . conn* ine  01 his • ¦a r t i cu la r  gu i ld .  '

, 'iS i n i i i '  ran on , the pr iv i lege  was confined
to the chih l re i i  oi ' the freemeii , ami then , no
doub t , none but  the " free born " cl i i ld ivn of the
members  of the gu i ld  could be admi t ted  |
members of i i .  I

A pprentices could be admit icd , after proj ier
sen*iHide , but  they must also be children of free
gu i ldme i i .  Then , howi-wr much  I l ro . Xor ion
may obj ect to such a law , it is a very old law , and is
unmis takab le  evidence ill i tself  of the "teat

anti quity and unchang ing traditions of our
Alasonic Order.

The compiler, or transcriber of Bro. Cooke 's
MS., gives a very good practical reason for the
law, a reason , which in itself , proves the usage
and custom.

A M A S O N I C  ST U D E N T .

"A CONSTANT R E A D E R .'
The suggestion of " A Constant Reader," shall

be carried out , if we can manage it , and a tran-
slation of Bro. Findel's interesting article be
presented to thc Readers of The. Freemason.—
En. F.

B ROS. E M R A  H O L M E S  A N D  W. P. B U C H A N .
I am at a loss to know why Bro. Holmes

alludes to Bro. Hughan in the manner he does
at page 7 I 4°f The. Freemason.

I have read the correspondence by the above
two brethren most attentively, and have not been
able to discover any ipse dixit  of Bro. Hughan 's
to warrant  Bro. Holme 's curt observation , neither
do I think the former is or the habit of making
assertions cm his own authority alone.

C. B.
N OTES OV T U P .  U N I T E D  O R D E R S  or THE

TE M P E R  ANII  H OSPITAL .
Erratum. —Page 714, line J S of paragraph,

read , Bro. " Buchan 's" ipse dixit , and not Bro.
" Hughan ," as printed.

Original CoiTcsponkncc.
THE SFCRETARYSHIP OF THE ROYA L

AI A SONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.

The following letter , which has been address-
ed to Ihe Life Governors of the Royal Masonic
Inst i tu t ion for Girls , hay ing been forwarded to
us for publication , wc have great pleasure in
cal l ing the attention of our readers to the claims
ol Bro. Litt le , which are ably set forth therein *.—

Collier 's Wood , Alerton , S.W.,
November 1, 11172.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Uro . R. Wentworth Little has consented , at

tne request of several Vice-Presidents and Life
Governors of the Freemasons ' Girls ' School , to
he put in nominat ion  for the "Secretaryshi p ol
tha t  In s i i t u t i on , which  has j ust become vacant
by the retirement nf livo. Patten.

in t l ie belief thai liro. Lit t le combine's in a
remarkab le  degree the qual i f icat ions it is our
duly to insist upon in any Secrclarj we may
.'ippoinl , I am acting as CJiairman of a Com-
mittee for promoting his e-leclion. 'Phis Com-
mit tee deems il imp ortant  in the interests of the
Char i ty  that  the new Secretary should not be of
an age which would , in the common course of
na tu re , render his retirement necessary in a few
years , and M > burden our funds wilh another
pension. I l ro . Li t t le  is ,34. We consider it
es.-eni i . i l  tha t  the new Secretary should be a man
ol l iberal  educat ion  and varied experience, f i t ted
by m a t u r i t y  of j udgment , habit of mind , and
special acquirements , to urge the claims of the
Chari ly upon the bretliren. The history and
statistics of the Alasonic Boys ' School furnish
convincing test imony , were any needed , as tc
the imp erat ive du ty  of securing these qualifica-
tions for the sister inst i tut ion , nnd of so promot-
ing a generous r iva l ry  between the two. Bro
Vi e-ntworlh  l . i i 'ile was  ori ginal l y educated foi
th " church , under  Pro. the lie-v. B. Gibson , M.A- j
bu t  dec id in g  upon a secular career , he entered
the C i \ i l  Se*r\ iee of tlie. Crown in the Fmi gration
Dep ar tmen t  at Dubl in , and holds test imonials  of
t h e  hi g he' t character , both from his reverend
tu to r  and his ollii 'i -.il chiefs . Pro. Little has been
an act ive  Frei mason 1 ver since he was in i t i a t ed
into our Urdcr. twi  Ive years ago. He is P.AI. of
two lod ges ; P.Z. of two chapters ; honorary mem-
ber of Mime th i r t y  lodges and chapters ; and Pro-
vincial  Grand Secretary for AJiddlesex.  B*""*
Li t t le 's extensive* connection amon?*- FYcciiiasous
and bis wide reputation for know led ge ami 7.c".'*L
are in ihe insc lvcs , we consider, an earnest assu -
rance tha t  the d u t i e s of lh i s  Secretaryshi p would
be eff ic ient l y discharged by him. For the his- ;¦



ten years he has filled a responsible appointment
in the Grand Secretary 's office, and .during the
greater part of this time he has been cashier ancl
accountant to the Grand Lodge and the Grand
Chapter—positions which he still fills.

I venture to lay these facts before you, in the
hope that you will agree with me that the appoint-
ment of Bro. Little would be of real benefit to the
Charity, and I ask you , on this ground only, to
give him your interest and support.

I am, dear Sir and Brother ,
Yours faithfully and fraternall y,

J. C. PA R K I N S O N , V.P.
P.S.—Bro. Little has served the Stewardshi ps,

and is a Life Governor of three Masonic Chari-
ties.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
AVe have great pleasure in calling the

special attention of our brother Life Governors
to the following testimonial in favour of Bro. Little
from Bro. Hervey, the Grand Secretary of Eng-,
land.

" Freemasons' Hal l , London , W.C,
"November 12 , 1S72.

" Having been asked to express my opinion of
the qualifications of Bro. Robert Wentworth
Little , I beg to say that , during the period I have
held the appointment of Grand Secretary, I have
found his conduct such as to merit my warmest
approval.

" I have the utmost confidence in say ing that ,
to abilities of a very hi gh order , he unites the
indispensable attributes of accuracy, attention , and
trustworthiness , and I believe him to be well
fitted for carry ing out the duties of any oflice ,
however confidential , to which he may asp ite.

" (Signed) J O H N  HE R V E Y , G.S."
AVe also desire, in the interest s of truth to

notice a statement that the revenue of the Insti-
tution has not materiall y sull'ercd during Bro.
Patten 's illness ; this no doubt is true , but the
statement is incomplete as it stands, inasmuch as
a large proportion of tbe Stewards at the last
Festival were Bro. Little 's personal friends, and
some at least undertook the Stewardshi ps and
qualified as Life Governors at his request , just as
we find now that brethren are coming for-
ward almost dail y with their ten guineas each
and qualif y ing to vote and ensure his election.

Yours fraternally ,
J O H N  B O Y D , G. Purst., P.AL P.Z.
E D W I N *  S l L L l l A N T , P.AI.

Hon . Sees. Wentworth Little Committee.
1,5th , November , 1S72.

To the. Edit or of The Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother ,-—•

1 have received several letters from
brethren respecting the above appointment or
election , and , in antici pation of receiving more,
will you permit me to make a few remarks in The
h'reemnson , and thus save me a deal of un-
necessary correspondence. Few read the " laws,"
I presume, hence their ignorance of what they
contain. Allow me to draw attention to the
following:— '¦

1. The elay of election is lived i'or Thursday ,
28th November , particulars 01 which are
dul y advertised.

2. The election will be by ballot of the
Governors and other members of the
General Committee, from 12 (noon) to **;
(p.m.) .

3. Any brother can become a member ol
such Committee on payment of a donation
of ten guineas (or more), and be entitled
to vote at the election of Secretary, on
Thursday, the 28th inst.

4. A " Life Subscriber " who has already
paid five guineas in one sum to the Institu-
tion cannot vote , unless another five guineas
are donated prior to the 2S1I1 mst.

,-*,. These conditions app ly in like manner to
the oliicial re presentatives of "Lodges,
Chapters , and Societies. "

6. T'ne friends of Bro. Ii. W. Little have
thus an opportunity to show the-ir appre-
ciation of bis Masonic, zeal , trustworth y
character , and genera l elliciencv , by be-
coming " Life Governors " (i f  not ahead )
so), thereb y qualif y ing themselves to vote
on his behalf on the 2t>th November, ;v

noon , and at the same time be aiding a
most useful and excellent Institution.

7. The friends of other candidate s (should
there be any) will do well to qualify them-
selves in like manner.
Wishing Bro. R. W. Little every success,

Fraternally yours ,
W. J. H U G H A N .

Truro , Cornwall, Nov. 20th, 1872.

(To the Editor of The Freemason.)
Dear Sir anil brother .

If all the candidates for the vacant
Secretaryship of the Girls' School woul d do as
Bro . Little has done, advertise a list of their
Committees or supporters , what a deal of trouble
woulel be saved in unnecessary canvassing and
annoyance to Life Governors and others.

Yours fraternall y,
L.G. and P.M.

Editor of The Freemason.
Dear Sir and Brother,—

I am glad to see that several members
of our Fraternity have testified , throug h the
medium of your columns, so warmly in favour of
Bro. 11. Wentworth Little as a candidate for
the Secretaryshi p of the Roya l Masonic Institu-
tion for Girls. Allow me , a resident in Lanca-
share, to assure you that his claims are not
unrecognised or undervalued in the northern
provinces. I am favoured in having been during
nine years past acquainted with that distinguished
brother , who has worked so energeticall y for tho
benefit of our Craft , and quite qualified to
state that , in addition to his great business tact
and many Alasonic acquirements , he is possessed
of very superior literary abilities which , should
he succeed in obtaining the appointment he
now seeks , would be capable of being turned to
excellent account in advocatinu the claims of
that noble Institution, whose Secretaryship is
now vacant by the lamented serious illness of
Bro. Patten , P.G.S.B.

With every desire for the united success of
the Schools and Bro. Little 's candidature ,

I am , yours fraternall y,
J. DA N I E L  AI O O R E , P.G.S.B., of Eng land.

AN OLD MASONIC PR INI
To the Edit or if The Freemason.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
In answer to " J .  II. G.," whose letter

of inquiry is inserted on page 607 of your number
of the 9th instant , I am able to inform him lhat
the engraving referred to is by Bro. Barloloz/.i,
li.A., engraver to his late Majesty King Georg e
II I . ,  from a painting by Bro. Stothard , li.A.,
and published in London , J une ist , 1S02 , by
Wm. Jell'ryes & Co., Earl-street , Blackfriars.

Thc print representing "the Distinguishing
Characteristic of Alason ry—Charity exerted on
proper objects" was "by permission , most re-
spectfull y dedicated by their obedient servant
and brother , Wm. Jell'ryes, to the Grand Lod ge
of Eng land."

I am Sir , yours , kc,
C. DuiTi'.i.n F A U L K N E R , P.M., IO /I ,
Fellow of the Koyal Histo rical Societ )

Doddington , Oxon , 181I1 Nov., A. L. ,7 87-2.
P.S.—1 have a fine copy hang ing iu my hall.

(To (li e Editor of The Freem ason).
Dear Sir and Brother ,

Complying with the request expressed
by y our correspondent , J . II. G., in his IctteT
inserted in the last number of your publication ,
I beg to inform him that we have, suspemlcd in
our lotlge an engraving such as he describes , ami
also to state that it represents the celebration ol
the Annual  Festival of the Koyal Alasonic Insti-
tution for Girls.

The " venerable old Gentleman leading by the
hand two small girls ," in the foreground al luded
to, is , 1 believe , a likeness of the Treasurer oi
the Institution , as it was his custom to head the
procession , leading the two smallest children ;
t'.ie either princi pal fi gures dep icted are also
portraits of notable Freemasons of the time.
I lis Koyal Highness the Prince Regent , after-
wards George the Fourth , was the Grand Alaslei
at the time of the publication of the engravi ng.

Tliere is a key to the engraving, I believe.
The inscri ption on our copy shews that the

engraving was executed by Bro. Bartolozzi , li.A.,
Engraver to liis Majesty, from a painting by
Bro. Stothard , R.A., ancl was published by Wm.
Teflryes and Co., of Earl St., Blackfriars , ist
June, 1802 , and is subscribed "To the Grand
Lodge of Eng land ; this print representing the
distinguishing characteristic of Masonry , Charity
exerted on proper obj ects, is, by permission , most
respectfull y dedicated , by their obedient servant
and brother, Win. JelVrves."

Should J. If. G. wish for further information
he may doubtless obtain it on app lication at the
Institution.

Trul y and fraternall y yours,
W I L L . W. B ARLOW ,

W.AI. Lodge of Hope, ,302.
Bradford , 13th Nov., 1872.

[We have received lro m Bro. B. Broug hton ,
S.W. 302 , a communication of similar import.]

PROVINCIAL GRAND OFFICERS.
To the Editor of 'The Freemason.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—¦
1 have observed from time to time that

in reports of the  proceedings of Provincial Grand
Lod ges, and on other occasions when Provincial
Grand Ollicers have been present , titles of
honour have been prefived to their names, such
as V.W., to which they are not entitled. It ought
to be known that  wo Provincial Grand Ofiicer , as
such , has a right lo any desi gnation beyond that
o f "  \V," except the Provincial Grand Master ,
who is " K.W." I am warranted in writing
posit ively on this subject , inasmuch as two years
ago I had occasion to write to the Grand Secre-
tary about it and he sent to me a printed circu-
lar to the above eli'ect. I have not the circular
at present to refer to , but 1 remember its con-
tents well , and I think it was stated in it lhat the
matter had been thus decided by the Af.W.G.AL ,
Lorel Zetland.

I am , yours faithfull y and fraternally,
A P ROV . G RA .X I I  OI T I C E K ,

A AIISTAKE.
To the Editor of The Freemason.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
"W. P. Ii., " in your last issue, calls at-

tention to the statement, at p'Age --,76 , where " a
well-known brother " is styled '' an avowed
atheist ," a statement which W.P.B characterises
as a mistake.

Alany -fire 'thren will  share with me the plea-
sure of this correction , though at the same time
the/ will agree that , jud ging by the language used
hy the brother alluded to in your columns, the
inference to be drawn from them would be that
the term used was correct.

li. IL

Tin- Golden Grape Cognac is a pure grape
spirit of the greatest strength , exceeding ly agree-
able lo the palate , whi ls t  the hi gh encomiums
passed upon il by the most eminent of the trade ,
leave no doubt as to its being the finest brand y
in the market.
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NOTICE .

The Subscrip tion to THE FREEMASON

ts now ios. p er annum, p ost-free, p ayable
in advance.

Vol. I., bound in cloth 4s. 6d.
Vol . ]]., ditto 7s- 6cl-
Vol. JZJ., ditto 15s. od.
Vol. IV., ditto 15s. oil.
Heading* Case's to bold 52 numbers ... as. Od.

giis&ws to tomsgoif teiits
SN-ATCHES .—Declined with t-l'.anks.
W. T.*—An English P.M. has no rnnk in rv lodg*--, under

another jurisdiction , except by couitcsy. Me can , of
ccHiitc , bc present -nt a Board of Insalled Masters, but

at thnt  point his privileges cea.se.
The follawin *; commuui^tfton**-; !»av _ hwn Tuceive- 't, uvul viU ap-

pear next wj ck:—" iS'nrtnni.in Aniviii t ics ," K.H.; *' Notes on tne
Ord ^r-i oC thc T.:mpk* ruv.l Htvpital ," \V.I\H ; " Welcome in St,
jMMil• _*,*> ," G.W.W. : " J\nck'ni Ynrk nnd I.ondnn f t  rami l-o^es"
M.von'n: Student; He potts ot' I' rnvinctnl (»rai )il Loilge ol' lA-u*Tr**u*T
nn I Rut land;  Cr;ifr Lor],'-.'-; .*»,;, J2 '>, ;o% Hgo ; JMari: Linl^c NS, 121 ,
ii:, lie , i3(v ; K.T. Kncampincnt N D, 4.

Mm arauscments
Victoria Theatre.

On Snturd.-ij -, N'ovcin 'ier 2 _*;ri (, ;url clun'nn ;  tiie wt'tk , thc
pciformMvcc will commence with THE I-'IRl iMAN.  l-'ieile-
n'ck*, "Mr. Allen ; Wealth y, -Mr. Dudley ; Stulib *, Air.
1'ower ; Cincinn.itu.s Mr. F.iwn , Pre.*.-*., Mr. Sidney ; John
Smith Gun , Miss M-iuil ; Alice , Miss I lenilersDii ; Mr.i.
\V:i;!il!etonj>'uc , Mr?. Burlei gh : Lucri t '.i , Mrs. Hurk-iirli.
Afttrwiiich ', CMARACTKK D.WCIiS, Miss Maudand M'iss
Hdsine. To be folliiv.-jd by 'I"! It SEA. Cn-pti'.'m M:m<lc-
t i l l c , Mr. Power ; Captain Sturd y, Mr. Parkes; O i l  Curious ,
Mr. Guest ; Poultice Peter , Mr. Skinner ; Dennis O'Tru,
"Mi. Fawn ; Mary Helm , Miss Uemisrson ; Kate, Miss
Allen ; Dame, Mrs. K::iiibo\v. On Satuiday ,  the Infant
Vance in his uniijuc performance. On Friday for the
Benefit of tlie f.e.ssees, MACBETH , awl a Miscellaneoii-s
lvateit ii'.ini-.'nt , which will be dulv announced. Stii -je
¦Manager, Mr. C. T. JJurk-i g-Ii.

Sadler 's Wolls Theatre.
Oa Saturday Xovein '.ier I,*!, :\ ni duiin ;,' the week , the

j ieiformance will c.inimc.-ice with THE TICKET Ol*
I .KAVK MAX. lia!) 1' i i e r lv , Mr. C. Sennett•. M-dlev Moss ,
Mr . I.ei. 'h: Jem I)a!t >:i. Mi. Sliep l'.e.-d ; I l iv . 'isha'.v, Mr.
C*. T, Bu.'lei::.*! ,- >.', : • .; M.si M. Cnpcr; .Mr.-. tVi' t l . iu - ^ fj fv,
Mis. L. .*-tc |i:ien ..ia ; S u n , Miss ken bi ne. I o oiiucUiilc
v.- * *!i Ti" .'/ * I* *.,.DW1*:.*(S (> K THK FO.'tKS ') '. I:,!ini.-iel ,
Mr. C. Sr.m.-lt ; Pharos . Mr . I.aci*; Hti^ l i  l.auoi-k , Mr.
Sliep herd:  Alfie. l , Mr. Kvan- .; k inchin , Mr . I Iu.lspetii ;
Cl'.eap J .ihu , Mr. |5MU -.iieU ; C'vut './ia, Miss M. Cooper ;
St.irliic.i t t  lie-*, Mis- ; I' ram ih ; Lemuel , Mi- - F.irrc -n. St.i^c
Maiiairer , Mr. C. T. liuiieie-h.

"Week conimeucinrr Xou-inber 2£.
ROYAI. AU' \'A.\D' *A TI-li- A T H E , Utn- .itre-t.-l-.,cc

1! 0. 1*.. --;ilL »r. Indian Ojicta-.-.
"O uVAtT AM. - I-II  1' l l K A  TKI-:, ("Treat ' I liiir|.,Uc ~t'r7c7^""iT-'""7"'"
¦*¦*- .Mr. 11. l.c-IL- ; :,tAUm _ -t , ,Mr. Ai i lmr  (J.micv. " I buuud

PKi.v . i * tn ' ~ \Y'.\u *~'Yf -JK\Yi<lCy- ii^
Mr. .-elliiii  * ';irry. _ M.c I' ciit  FnuM. " '
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LIVERPOOL THEATRES, &c.

THE COMING STRUGGLE.

Before the next issue of this journal the
election of a Secretary to the Royal Masonic In-
stitution for Girls will bs a thing of the past.
The ballot will take place, as publicly advertised ,
on Thursday, thc 28th November, at Freemasons
Hall j and will commence at 12 noon and close
at 5 p.m. precisely. In accord with the resolu-
tions passed at the last Genera l Committee
meeting, candidates must be Master Masons of
three years standing, and be less than forty years
of age. So much for the legal limits of qualifi-
cation declared to ha necessarv. But over and
above these, as all who have the welfare of the
Institution at heart must feel, are other and more
recondite qualifications , which the Governors and
other members of the General Committee are
moral! vbound to insist upon in their new* Secretary.
In the first rank of these must be placed Masonic
experience and a wide connection , personall y
and by repute, among the brethren. I'hc claims
of Bro. Wentworth Little , in these particulars ,
are so well known and have been advocated so
recently, that wc make no apology, at this stage
of the proceedings, for declaring formall y in his
favour , and expres sing out* sanguine hopes for
his success. It will be remembered that un to
this date Tne Freemason has been content to
argue upon general principles, ami has refrained
from pronouncing lor or against any possible
candidate f or this important post. The time, as
it seems to us, has now arrived for speaking out j
and in assuring Bro. Little 's numerous supporters
of our sympath y, we beg to impress upon them
that they must be prepare d to put forth their
full strength on the day of the election. What
that strength is , and how conclusivel y it may be
exercised , we have some means of knowing,
and we have full confidence that we shall be able
this day week to congratulate Bro. Little and
his frieiid-s upon their success.

This being so, it may be asked if it be not
possible to avoid a contest alto gether , and bv a
union ol torces between those who have been
hitherto supporting a candidate now excluded ,
and tlie friends of Bro. Little , the latter may not
be elected unaninioush* to a position he is sure to
(ill well. Ri ghtl y or wrongly, i?ie House Com-
mittee has been credited with acting in the in-
terests of a particular candidate ; and thoug h we
firml y believe this op inioi: to boa mistaken one ,
so f ar  ns the bulk of the members uf th- * Com.
mittee are concerned , it is impossible to deny
that their acts , a,* a bod y ,  have been susceptible
of this interpretation. The strongest claim put
f orward by the brother t 'uv were supposed to
favour, and of whom we desire to speak with al!
respect , was the length nf time he had dis-
charged Bro. Patten 's duties to the satisfaction
of the /louse Coiiuuiuce—such length of lime
and hyp othetical! ;.* contin gent claim being due to
the absence of action on the pari of the House ,
Committee itself. Then came the unfortunate *
demand lor more than fourte en days in which to
make a Report , which it is admitted now , could
have b;"-n made in a few ho'.ir- i ; the ill. '

ju dged suppression , without discussion , of an
amendment which Bro. J. C. Parkinson had
drawn by counsel before he attempted to bring
it before the meeting : and the abortive effort to
leave the day of the election of a Secretary un-
fixed and indefinite. These were all , we submit ,
errors of judgement ; and while we are
satisfied that the House Committee as a
whole, did not intend these several acts to opera te
exclusively in the interests of an individual , it
does not seem, a very extravagant conjecture
to suppose that some of its members may
have remembered that their operation would
not bc prejudicial to the man they favoured.
If it be true that the House Committee
actually-- carried a resolution at one of their
meetings, of similar purport to Bro. Parkin-
son's, with respect to the Masonic standing of
candidates, and rescinded it subsequently, for the
express purpose of not excluding an individual ,
it is obvious that the princi ple affirmed by the
General Committee cannot be altogether dis-
tasteful.

But arguing from the stand point ot Bro.
Little 's assured success, will not the House Com-
mittee let bye-gones be bye-gones, and agree to
co-operate with liis supporte rs in not merely
electing him to the Secretaryship of the Girls'
School, but in making a graceful compensation
to a late candidate , who has served them faithfully
and well ? Is it worth while to put up, or to
encourage in putting up, new candidates for the
mere sake of preventing a '' walk over ," in name
as well as in reality ? Bro. Little's supporters
are strong in numbers , in organization , in in-
fluence, in determination, and in faith. Is it
fair to brethre n , who are less known than
he, and who are without liis connections and
claims , to put them to the needless expense and
fruitless anxiety of a contest ? Is h worth whiie ,for
the mere sake of " showing fi ght to the last," to
invite hostility fro:".i men who are now honestly
anxious to land one of Bro. Little 's late opponents
in a position nearly eqtwl 111 emoluments to the
Secretaryshi p to thc Girls' School ? We ask the
friends of this brother,in all earnestness, to weigh
the situation well , and we call upon Bro. Little 's
supporters with erf al earnestness to come to the
poll on Thursday, the 28th , precisely as if there
wcre a really dangerous rival in the field. It is
desirable on every ground that each section of
opinion should be adequatel y represented on that
occasion ; imd in the choice of scrutineers , in the
appointment of officers fiir the day, and in every
arrangement pertaining to the ballot , the
Committee will , we are satisfied , be scrupulousl y
careful to give each candidate 's supporters full and

fair represent ation.
Bro Little 's friends will do well to remember

that their votes , and their influence, will be of
tlie highest import to him next Thursday ; and
that the numbers who come to the pol l will be

j quoted hereafte r as a reall y si gnificant expression
of popular opinion. We will impress upon

; them further that the earlier in the day
they vote , the greater will be the favour conferre d .
and that as the election of next Thursday is
the crowning effort in a gallant strugg le, and the
final claim which will be made upon their time ,
they will best serve the cause they have at heart by
bring ing as many of their personal friends among
th<'  Life Governors- as thpv r;m influence with

THE FR E E M A SO N  is delivered free in any part of tlie
United States Ior i-s. ;ier annum, payable in advance.

Tlie Vrcerniisoii is published un Saturday Mornings in lime for
the vorlv trains.

Tin- price of the l'recmnson is Twopence per -.-peek : annual
siihscri j il iii n , ios. {payable in ailvancc.)

A.'! communication 's, tellers, &c., to be ndilres ^eiUo thc Editor ,
19S, Fleet-street , ICC.

Tbe HditoMvill pay careful .-mention lo abMS.*-"**.. entrusted loliim ,
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them to Freemasons' Hall. They will find Bro.

J. C. Parkinson and other leading members of
Bro. Little's Committee on the spot, and ready to
alford information to voters during all the hours
oi ballot ; and we trust that we shall have to re-
cord next week,not merel y that" the best man has
-.von," but that he has done so by an overwhelm-
ing majority, and with the approval and co-
operation of those under whom he will have to
work , as well as of those who were his opponents
until the other day. The House Committee will in
all human probability have to receive Bro. Went-
worth Littl e as Secretary to the Masonic Girls'

School in a week fro m this date ; and this wholly-
irrespective of any action they may think fit to
take. But there is time left to tender him the
ri ght hand of fellowshi p, voluntaril y and grace-
fully-, and for the sake of the Institution we trust
they will accept the suggestion which Bro. J. C.
Parkinson, the Chairman of the Little Committee
is known to have ottered them , and which would
prevent thc possibility of disappointment in one
quarter , while infusing a spirit of general satisfac-.
tion in all.

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS-

Craft Ivlasonrii.
METROPOLITAN.

CAPPER LODOF, (No. 1076).—This prosperous
and flourishing lod ge held its installation meeting
on Thursday, the 14th inst., at the Marine Hotel ,
Victoria Docks, West Ham , E. The chair was
occup ied by Bro. Ashdown, the retiring W.M.,
supported by the following officers , viz. :—Bros.
I. Gaskell , I.P.M. ; H. G. Sisley, P.M., as S.W.;
B. B. Brayshaw, |j.W. (W.M. elect) ; G. Park ,
Treasurer ; J. Henderson , P.M. and Secretary ;
Sherwin , Org. ; A. Knox. S.D. ; Priestley. J .D.j
and A lison , Ty ler. The lod ge was opened in
due form, with solemn prayer , and the minutes
of thc former meeting, and also of a lodge of
emergency, were read and confirmed. The
balance sheet and accounts for the past year ,
dul y audited , were then read , showing a large
balance in favour of the lodge. There were two
candidates for initiation , but from unforseen
circumstances , neither were able to attend. The
W.M. then called upon the Secretary to rend
the bye-laws of the lod ge, which having bcen
done, the W.M. elect, Bro. Brayshaw, J.W.,
was presented by Bro. E. West , P.M., and
P. Prov. G.S.D. Herts , to the W.M. to receive
at his hands the benefit of installation. The
ceremony was then proceeded with , and a Board
of Installed Masters formed , consisting of the fol-
lowing brethren , viz. I. Gaskell , I.P.M., 1'",.
West, S. Watkins , II. G. Sisley and Hender-
son P.Ms, of the lodge, Bro. Chas. Lacey 1'.
M , 174 (W.M. designate Langthorne Lodge)
Bro. W. C. Barlow, 174; E. Parker , W.M.
1,337 ; G. Eng lish W.M. 1227 ; and R. Bolton ,
I.P.M. 1227. Bro. Brayshaw was installed in
the chair of K.S. according to antient custom ,
and having invested his I.P.M., the hoard was
closed. 1 he brethren were then readmitted , and
the newly installed W.M. was proclaimed and
saluted in the three degrees. He appointe d his
officers as follows viz. Bro . C. W. Ashdown ,
I.P.M. ; A. Ivnox.SAV. ; I. Priestl y, J . W.j  G. Park
(re-elected) Treasurer , J .  Henderson , P.M.,
Secretary ; M . W .  Nott , S.D. : Rhil l ,  J .D j
Holliday, I. G ; Sherrin , Organist ; and Allison
(re-elected) Ty ler. The iiddresses to tho
W.M ; Wardens , and brethien , w ere de-
livered in a most impressing manner by the
Installi ng Officer , who on resuming his seat u n s
warmly congratulated by the P.M. 's present.
On the proposition of Bro. Sisley, P.M, it was
unanimousl y resolved that an address , framed
and engrossed on vellum , be presented to Bro.
Ashdown , at the next meeting ofthe Lotl ge, in

said that as the oldest member of the Masonic
Order in Canterbury, and in consequence of his
having assisted at the consecration of St, Augus-
tine's Lodge, he had very much pleasure at being
present on this occasion, and taking part in the
installation of Bro. White. He had known him
for many years, and he (Bro. Paul) could bear
testimony to the fact that he had established a
character for probity and honour of the highest
class, and he felt that his elevation to the chair
he now occupied was not only an honour to St.
Augustine's Lodge, but to Masonry throughout
the county of Kent. The W.M., in acknow-
ledging the compliment, pointed out that a suc-
cessful y-ear of office to him was mainl y depen-
dent on the assistance he received from his
officers ; and he had reason to believe theyr
would give him their hearty co-operation . He
was most anxious to point out to the brethren,
of his lodge, that the proper disposal of honours
should be made not by the mere fluctuation of
time, but according* to merit. Bro. Beer, P.M.,
next gave " The Installing Master, Bro. Ellenor,
P.M.," observing that it was a good and grand
thing to be a Mason, but it was something
better and nobler to be possessed of so extended
a knowledge of it as Bro. Ellenor had. Several
other toasts applying to the officers succeeded,
and were appropriatel y acknowled ged, the reply
of the S.W. being" particularly appreciated.
Among the later toasts was that of " The Press,"
proposed by Bro. Hart (one of the Aldermen of
Canterbury), in replying to which, Bro. Sendell
referred to the fact that Freemasonry and the
Press had always gone hand-fn-hand , and that
many Masons were to be found in the ranks of
newspapers. He cited , as an instance, the journal
with which he was connected (The South Eastern
GnxWVe), the majority of the literary staft" of which,
he said , were members ofthe Order. It should
be added that the large attendance of visitors ,
attired in the regalia of P.G.O's, and members
of 972 , upon whom had been conferred the
honour of wearing the purple, combined with
the cap ital appointments of the lodge-room ,
contributed to make up a splendid effect j and
also that the success of the day 's proceedings is
in no small degree attributed to the popularity
of the new W.M.

LEICESTERSHIRE
LEICESTER .—St. J ohn's Lodge (No . 279).—

The monthl y communication of this lodge was
held at the Freemasons ' Hall , on Wednesday
evening, the 6th inst. The following officers
and brethren present :—Bros. E. J. Crow ,
Mus. Bac, W.M.; Stretton , P.M., P. Prov.
G.R. ; |. M. M'Allister , S.W. ; J. Halford
J .W. ; W. Weare, P.M., Treasurer ; T. A
Wykes, -pj, as Secretary ; J. W. Smith , S.D. ;
R. Goodman , -j* *̂ , Glasgow, as J.D. ; C. E.
Stretton I.G. ; j. Edmunds, H. T. Kirby, S.
Tebbut , G. W. Statham , and the R. W. Pro-
vincial Grand Master, Bro. Kell y, honoured his
mother lodge by his presence. Among the visi-
tors were Revel. Dr. Haycroft , W.M. ; G, Toller
P.M. ; F. J . Bains , S.W. ; S. S. Partrid ge, J.W.,
P.G.S. ; W. B. Smith , P.M., Treasurer ; J. T.
Thorpe , Secretary ; Wr. T. Rowlett , J.D. ; E.
Mace, J. Lorimore, and R. Taylor, members oi
the John O'Gaunt Lodge, and Bro. S. P. Ekin ,
P.M. ; and L. Mason represented the Commer-
cial Lodge, 1391. On the lodge having been
opened in due form , and the routine bnsiness
disposed of , Bro. W. H. Marshall was passed to
the degree of Fellowcraft , and at a subsequent
period of the evening Mr. George Billings , a
candidate for initiation , regularl y proposed and
approved of, was duly admitted to a partici pation
in the mysteries and privileges of ancient Free-
masonry. The R.W. Provincial Grand .Master,
Bro. Kell y, in the name of our eminent liro. J .
Hug han , Hon. Mem., presented a number of
interesting books to the Masonic Library. The
brethren testified their high appreciation of the
generous gift , by unanimousl y according a cor-
dial vote of thanks to the esteemed donor. Dur-
ing the evening 's proceedings the exercise ol
that trul y Masonic virtue was pleasing l y evi-
denced by the announcement of liberal subscri p-
tions received towartls the fund now being
raised to purchase the admission of a " Lewis,"
to the Masonic Institution for Boys , and in

recognition of the efficient manner in which he
had discharged the duties of W.M. during his
year of office , and also for his excellent rendering
of the installation ceremony that day. The
lod ge was then closed and the brethren (number-
over 100) adjourned to an excellent banquet ,
which was well served, considering the very
limited resources in the shape of accommodation,
at the disposal of the worthy host, Bro. Old.
The chair was occupied by the newly installed
W.M. who fulfilled his duties in a very efficient
manner. The usual loyal and Masonic toasts
were dul y honoured and a very pleasant evening
spent by the brethren, who having thoroughly
enjoyed themselves, separated in perfect peace
and harmony at an early hour. During the
evening a very handsome P.M's. jewel, voted at
the last meeting of the lodge, was presented to
Bro. Ashdown, LP.M., in recognition of his
services as W.M. during the past year. Amongst
the visitors present, besides the P.M's. enumerated
above, were Bros. Carruthers, S.D. 6_ ; Slee,
I.G. J22 7 ;  Owen, 1227 ; and several others.

KENT.
CANTKRBURV .—-St. Aug ustine Lodge (No. 972).

—The brethren belonging to this rising lodge held
the usual annual installation gathering on Monday
last , the spacious madrigal-room adjoining the
theatre being kindly placed at their service by
the brethren of No. ,31. Canterbury'. There
was a large attendance of members and visitors,
including several W.M.'s, P.M.'S, and P. and
P. Prov. G.O.'s from No. .31, Canterbury ; No,
199, Dover ; No. 1208, Dover ; No. 133, Ta-
versham ; and No. 153, Gibraltar. The cere -
mony of installing Bro. Walter James White ,
S.W., into the chair of King Solomon, was ably
and impressively performed by Bro. W. Elle-
nor, after which the newly-elected W.M. made
thc following appointments :—Bros. Geo. Pil-
cher , S.W.; Frederick Walker , J.W. ; Arthur
Cannon , S.D. ; William Plume, J.D. ; James
Welch , I.G. •. Charles Sendell , D.C. ¦' fohn
Secra and William Henry Vile, Stewards ; Wil-
liam Harnett , Hon. Tyler ; — Cannor, Or-
ganist ; and William Ellenor, P.M., Hon. Secre-
tary. In the evening, about fifty members of
the Order sat down to a splendid banquet , pro-
vided by Messrs. Shaxby Brothers , of the
Guildhall Hote l , who were warml y eulogised
on the genera l excellence of the arrangements.
The W .M. elect presided , and after the removal
of the cloth , proceeded to give the usual toasts ,
which were acknowledged in the manner usual
among Masons. After " The Queen and the
Craft ," followed "The Health of H.R. High-
ness the Prince of Wales, P.G.M.," and the
W.M., in submitting the toast , said that his
Royal Hi ghness was a true lover of Masonry
mi ght be evidenced from the fact that afte-
obtaininsr honours as a P.G.M., he was now acr
tuall y working in a Craft Lod ge. " Thc Earl
de Grey and Ri pon , Grand Master ," *'*' Lord
Carnarvon , Deputy Grand Master , and the rest
of the Deputy Grand Ollicers " having been
suitabl y proposed , and otherwise properly dealt
wilh , " Lord Holmesdale , Past Grand Master
for Kent ," followed , the next in order being
"To the memory of Bro. Dobson , Deputy Past
Grand Master of Kent." The proposer (the
W .M.) passed a very feeling and appropriate
eulog ium upon the memory of the deceased
brother , whom he described to maintain Ma-
sonry in its purest character. The com-
pany drank the toast in silence and
subdud n light. Bro . Wilson , P.G. Sword
Beare r, and P.M. 199, Dover , acknowled ged the
next toast , " The Health ofthe rest of the Pro-
vincial Grand Officers , and in ; the course of his
remarks spoke very hi ghly of the W.M. elect ,
who, he remarked , merited and deserved the po-
sition he now occup ied by having at all times
carried out the true princi ples of Masonry . He was
a Master of -which St. Augustine's Lodge might
well be proud , and he was sure that he had the
he.irly good wishes of every lod ge in Kent. The
W.M. «f the Corinthian Lodge, Dover,responded
for *' The Visitors ," and in the course of a prac-
tical speech , pointe d out the advantage of mem-
bers of lod ges in their own and nei ghbourin g
towns exchang ing visits. Bro . Paul , P.M. .32 ,
in submitting **' The health of the W.M. elect ,"'



recommending and adhibiting the required
signatures to a petition in favour ofthe candida-
ture for admission to the kindre d Institution of
a daughter^of a late Brother, Past Master of the
lodge. With the view of utilizing the musical
talent for which a number of our local brethren
are distinguished , Bro. Tebbutt , Organist pro.
tem., submitted the following notice of motion :
—"That considering an effective rendering ofthe
ceremonies as highly important in imparting
an additional impressiveness to the services, as
well as inducing an increased interest and
improved attendance on the part of the brethren
to tbe duties of the lodge, it is desirable to form
a Masonic choir of not less than twelve members
in connection with the local lodges. After the
customary fraternal greetings from the visitors ,
the lodge was closed in ample form.

LANCASHIRE (WEST)
DALTON -IN -FURNESS .—Baldwin Lodge (No.

1398).—The regular monthly meeting of this
young and flourishing lodge was held on Monday-
evening, the nth instant , in the Masonic
Temple, the Castle, Dalton-in-Furness, when the
following officers were present :—The chair was
occupied by Bro. R. Pearson, W.M. of Lodge of
Furness, Ulverston , 995, supported by Bro. J.
Case, P.M. 99 1; ; W. Whiteside, S.W. j J
Postlethwaite, J.W. ; F. F. Clark , Treasurer ;
J.Tyson , Secretary ; W. Horn , S.D. ; F. Bell ,
J.D. ; Rev. J. W. Morgan', Chaplain ; J. Walker ,
I.G. ; and T. Cooper , Tyler. The visiting breth-
ren present were Bros. I. H. Matthews, P.S.W.,
and R. Casson, both of oo*;, the latter of whom
very ably presided at the harmonium , the at-
tendance of brethren , members of the lod ge, was
very good. The lod ge was dul y opened by the
Acting W.M., in the first degree, and the minutes
of the two former meetings were read and con-
firmed. The ballot was taken for the admission
of two candidates , in one case proving favourable ,
and in the other unfavourable. The lod ge was
then opened in the second degree, when Bro. J.
Harrison gave proof of pro ficiency as F.C, was
entrusted by the W.M., and retire d , when the
lodge was raised to the third degree , and Bro.
Harrison was duly raised to the sublime degree
of M.M. The lod ge was then closed to the lirst
degree, when Bro. W. Dalzell having proved pro-
ficiency as E.A., was entrusted and retired , the
lodge resuming the second degree. Bro. Dalzell
was passed to the degree of F.C. The lod ge was
again closed to the lirst degree , when Mr. George
Bellas Moses, of Dalton-ir.-Furness, iron ore
merchant , and Mr. Frederick Atkinson , of Dalton-
in-Furness , commercial traveller , were consecu-
tivel y' initiated into the mysterie s and privileges
nf ancient Freemasonry. The workinsr tool s in
each degree were presenteel by the S.W., and
J.W. respectively, and the S.W. delivered to the
newly initiated brethren the initiation charge.
The questions in the first degree were then put
round. The bye laws of the lod ge having been
confirmed , and some other formal business tlis-
posed of, the lod ge was dul y closed at 10.30
p.m. The lodge, which may yet be said to be
in its infancy, is much indebted to the watchful-
ness and nurtur intr  care of the ollicers and bre -
thren of the lod ge ol Furness , 99 *;, the W.M.
attending on each occasion to contluct the lod ge.

PRESCOT .— Lodge of Lnt/ nlIt /  (No. 86).—The
brethren of this old and hi ghly prosperous lotl ge
were summoned to their Masonic duties on
W ednesday afternoon , the 1,3th inst., and as the
princi pa l business was the installation of the
W.M. elect , Bro. J. W. R. Fowler , there was an
unusuall y large muster of members and visitors.
The ancient Loyalty is amongst the most popular
of lod ges in the province of Lancashire West ,
and it fully maintained its proud position by the
success which attended the interesting meetin g
on this occasion. The assembl y took p lace at
the Roya l Hotel , where the lod ge was dul y  opened
by Bro. Dr. S. Morris , W.M., who was supported
by the foll owing 11:1st ant i  present officers and
members of No. H ( > :— Inns .  J .  ]> '. Birchall ,
P.M. ; |. T. Hall , P.M.;  T. Wylie , P. 1W. G .
Meg., P.M. ; G. Tinner , P.M.. Treas. : K.
Young, Sec ; J . Wil l iams .  S.W. ; K. 1). Simp-
son , J .D. j R. Cork , I.G. j W. Jamieson , S.j
W. Tyre r, M.C.; T. Se-phtoti , Tyler; J. Hamer ,

P. Prov. G. Treas., J. Vaughan, J. V. Van.
Denne, G. H.Turner, J. Ellis, C. R. Hall, j un.
W.Cron, J. Kitchen , S. Marsh, G. Stead, J. j
Knight, R. S. Reynolds, H. S. Oppenheim , J.
S. Robertson, T. Ambler, A. '1. Galloway, and
T. Swift. Amongst the visitors present during
the afternoon were Bros. J. Sket'f, P. Prov.,
G.O. j J. K. Smith, P.M. 349 ; W. Harrison ,
W.M. 897 ; W. J. Newman , J.W. 786 j C. C.
Wilson, 897 ; I. De Zouch, 249 ; D. Saunders ,
1299 ; W. Thomson , 314 ; J. Busfield , 216 ; T.
Evans, 1023, and others. The lodge having been
opened in clue form by Bro. Morris , W.M., the
minutes of the jirevious meeting were read and
unanimously confirmed. Bros. T. Wylie and J.
Hamer then presented Bro. J. W. J. Fowler,
W.M. elect ,to his father (Bro. J. W. J. Fowler)
for installation, and he proceeded with the cere-
mony in an impressive and efficient manner. The
spectacle of a son being installed by his father
is so rare as to be always interesting ; but when
an installing Master enjoy s so high a Masonic
reputation as that honestly earned byr Bro. P.M.
Fowler, the interest is greatl y increased. After
the lodge had been opened in thc third degree , a
board of Installed Masters was held , and Bro.
Fowler, jun., was duly placed inthe chair. The
other brethren were then re-admitted , and the
newly installed Master was saluted , according to
ancient custom , in the three degrees. The work-
ing tools were presented by Bro. T. Wylie , and
the charges to the following officers , appointed
for the ensuing year, were given by Bro. J.
Hamer .—Bros. S. Morris , I.P.M.; H.Scott .S.W.;
R. Young, J.W. j J . W. J. Fowler , P.M., Treas.;
W. Tyrer, Secretary ; R. Cork , S.D. ; G. H. Tur-
ner, J.D. ; W. Cron , I.G. j C. R. Hall , S.S. ; J .
Kitchen , J.S. j R. D. Simpson , M.C. Bro. T.
Sephton was unanimousl y re-elected Tyler. The
musical portion ofthe ceremony, which included
Skeaf s admirabl y written anthem , " Behold how
good," was rendered in the most striking and
effective manner by Bros. D. Saunders , J. Bus-
field , and T. Evans , Bro. J . Skeaf presiding at
the harmonium. The loel ge was closed accord-
ing to ancient form. The brethren subsequentl y
sat down to a magnificent banquet in the Court
House, under the presidency of the W.M. The
usual loyal and Masonic toasts were proposed
and cordiall y responded to. The health of
" The Right Hon. Lorel Skelmersdale, V.W.P.
D.P.G.M., anel the P.Prov. G. Officers ," was
acknowledged by Bro. Wylie, P.Prov.G. Reg.
' The West Lancashire Institution for the

Education and Advancement in Life of
Children of Distressed Masons, and the
Masonic Charities ," was acknowled ged by
by Hro. J. Hamer , P.Prov. G. Treasurer. "The
Worshi pful Master ," proposed by Bro. S. Morris ,
I.P.M., was acknowled ged by ilro. Fowler, \V.
M., in a suitable maimer. Bro. Wylie then gave
" The Worthy and Worshi p ful Past Master ,"
anel in the course of a hi ghly appropr iate speech ,
he presented a very chaste and valuable Past
Master 's jewel to Bro. Morris , I.P.M., who ac-
knowled ged the fgift from the brethre n in a few
but pointed words. "The P.M. 's and Officers
of Lod ge of Loyalty, No. 86," anel " The Visit-
ing Brethren " were . the other toasts on the list.
After spending an exceedingly pleasant evening,
the brethren separated at an earl y hour.

LE I G H .—Mui' iji/is of Lome Loilge fNo.
1,354).—The first installation since the conse-
cration of this lod ge was celebrated on Wednes-
day, at the Masonic Rooms Newton-street ,
Leigh. The brethren assembled about four
o'clock in the afternoon , and the installation of
the Worshi p ful Master was'proceeded with , after
the usti i -'al lode business had been transacted.
The choice of the brethren havin g fallen upon
Bro. J ames Jackson , the wor thy superintendent
of the W arrington Division of County Police ,
that gentleman was installed according to ancient
custom , by Bro. J o i n  Bowes, P.M., P.Z., P.
Piov. G. Ke'g. The brethren visiting from other
lod ges were Jlros.jjKno.s Andrew , Waverley 1.322 ,
P.S .S.E.Z. ; P. Mi l l s , 300 and I oS!' , P.M. ; J .
Marland W.M.;3,5 o, ; P. Ashforth J.W. .300 ,;
Wi l l i am Lewis, 4 H 4 ; D. W. Finne y i.-S.  12.3 0,
P.M.;  Wi l l iam Mi.-si p P.M. 1 150 ,; 'J hon'ias
Bowers, 1088 and 1144, P.G. A.D.G.G. ; J .
Howe, 300, James Kersha w 300, and J. Fother-

gill , P.M. 1129. The members of the Marquis
of Lome Lodge present were :—Bros. T. J.
Lancashire, W.M., J. Jackson, S.W.; R. Neild,
S.D., W. Duncan, J.D., T. Smith , I.G. j G.
Dickenson, Secretary, R. W. B. Sanderson , T.
T. Hayes, C. E.Wri ght, James Kirk patrick , N.
Molyneaux , John Hall , G. H. H. Evans, J.
Rose, J. l""ales, and H. Heap, Tyler. The
newly-installed W.M., after having been saluted
by the brethren , invested the following gentle-
men as his officers for the ensuing year:—Bros.
Robert Neild , S.W. ; William Duncan , J.W. ;
C. E. Wright , S.D. ; Thomas Smith , J.D. j N.
Molyneaux , I.G., J. Ashton, Tyler. Bros.
Bryce and Dickenson wcre re-elected as Trea-
surer and^Secretary.The lodge was finall y lowered
and closed by the newl y-installed Master.
The members and visiting brethren afterwards
celebrated the Festival of St. John the Evangelist
by a banquet at the Boar 's Head Inn, Market-
place. Tho W.M. in giving the first toast, "The
Queen—the Mother of a Mason ," said that the
toast of our Sovereign was the first given , when
ever Englishmen were gathered together, and
more particularl y when Masons assembled, as
on that occasion. The Queen was the mother of
a Mason , and therefore they should receive the
loyal toast with more than usual heartiness. In
proposing the toast of "H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales, M.W. P.G.M. ; H.R.H. the Princess of
Wales, and the other members of the Royal
Family," the W.M said they no doubt were well
aware that the Prince of Wales was Brother
Wales, and that other members of the Royal
Famil y were Masons. He would not eulog ise
them , but he sincerel y believed that if the
example of the royal household was imitated , it
would make many better men, and better Masons.
The W\M. trusted they would dul y honour the
next toast , which was the *' Army, Navy, Militia ,
Volunteers , and Royal Navy Reserve," with
which he coup led the name of Bro. Molyneux.
Bro. Molyneux responeled. The W.M. said all
Masons knew thatthe two gentlemen at the head
of the Masonic body, the Marquis of Ri pon and
the Earl of Carnarvon , were second to none who
have ever occup ied that position ; either as dip-
lomatists , as statesmen , as noblemen, or as
gentlemen. He gave, with unusual pleasure,
the health of " The M.W.G.M., the R.W.D.
G.M., and the Grand Lodge of England."
The toast having been enthusiastically honoured ,
the W.M. said that he was sorry to say that at
present they had no Provincial 'Grand Master ,
and , therefore , in proposing "The R.W. Prov.
G.M., the R.W.D.P.G.M., and the Prov. G.L.
of West Lancashire ," he asked them to drink to
the memory of the late Sir Thomas G. F. Hes-
keth , Bart., to whom a successor has not yet
been appointed. In giving the toast of the eve-
ning, Bro. Lancashire , the retirin g W M., said
that there was great difference between talking
upon a subject without interest , and upon one
fraug ht with interest from beginning to end. He:
had to propose a toast , which was the health of
Bro. James Jackson , W.M. of the Marquis of
Lome Lodge, No. 1.354. (A pplause.) In doing
so he did it with the firm belief , that it would be
received with that warm appreciation which
should characterise every Mason. After refer-
ring to Bro. Jackson as no new resident in Leigh,
he said that whether their new W.M. remained
in Leigh for a long or a short period , anel what-
ever future was in store for him, the name of
James Jackson , the W.M. of the Marquis of
Lome Lodge, would be respected by all persons
in the town—non-Masons or Masons—but par-
ticularl y by those who were Masons. Bro.
Jackson , W.M., acknowled ged] the toast of his
health , which had been most enthusiasticall y
drunk.  He thoug ht that his brother , Mr. Lanca-
shire had made use of rather too complimentary
language. ( No, no ) He, however , thanked
him for proposing, and the brethren for receiving
so enthusiasticall y, the toast of his health. He
had great hopes for the future of Masonry in
Lei gh. He was not an old Mason , but
still  had held the office of W.M. in an old
lod ge at Warringto.i. This he considere d to be
a great h*i: iotir  ; to which was now added that of
succeeding Ilro . Lancashire to the chair of the
M a r q u i s n f  Lorne Lod ge. He thanked them for
the honours they had twice conferred upon him
that elay . (Appp lauss.) Bro. Sanderson pro,



posed "The I.P.M. of the Marquis of Lome
Lodge, Bro. T. J. Lancashire." (Hear , hear.)
He passed a high eulog ium upon the firs t Master
of the lodge, whom he said was, in many res-
pects, his conception of a true Masonic gentle-
man. (App lause.) Bro. Lancashire, in replying,
humourously thrnked the previous speaker. Bro.
Sanderson was the first child borne to the Mar-
quis of Lome Lodge (laughter), and hc was
pleased to find he was an obedient child , and had
spoken so well of his parent. (Laughter.) With
regard to the lod ge, he had done all he could for
the last two years to establish and maintain it,
and should not relax his efforts, but continue to
do his best for it in the future . Bro. Duncan
proposed the toast of" The W.M., Officers , ancl
Brethren of the Lod ge of Lights , 148." Bro.
Bryce replied. The W.M. proposed " The Offi-
cers of the Marquis of Lome Lodge." Bro.
Hayes preiposcd " The Visiting Brethren." After
the toast of the " Masonic Charities ' had been
honoured , Bro. Sanderson , in a short and
effective speech , gave " The Ladies." He said
he approached the task of giving the toast with
considerable diffidence , ami yet with great plea-
sure. The slightest frown from the ladies
darkened our joy ; and the slightest smile soothed
our woes. lie would like to dilate on the sub-
ject of his toast, but would refrain. He could
say in the words of the poet—

" Oh woman ! whose form and whose soul
Are the spell and delight of each path we

pursue ;
Whether sunn 'd in the Tropics, or chill 'd at thc

Pole,
If woman be there—there is happiness too."

He believed that comp liment and gallantry were
essentiall y appreciated byr the fair sex j but apart
from that , all his ideas of beauty had been more
than surpassed by the ladies of Leigh. (A p-
plause.)

LA N C A S T E R .—Lodge of Fortitude (No. 28).—
A regular meeting of the Lod ge of Instruction ,
in connection with this lod ge, was held on Wed-
nesday last , the 1,3th instant. The Worshipful
Master, Bro. W. Hall , occup ied the chair , and
was supported by Bro. Dr. Moore, LP.M.
and P.G.S.B. Eng land ; Bro. W. Fleming, S.W.
John Hatch , P.M., as J .W. ; E. Simpson , P.M.
Secretary , and a number of brethren and visitors
After the usual lod ge business had been trans
acteel , Bro. Aloore elelivered a short lecture on
the Three Grand Princi ples of Freemasonry , for
which a hearty vote of thanks was pioposed and
carried by acclamation. Good wishes were
offered from brethren representing sever-i l lod ges,
and ult imatel y the lod ge was closeel in due form.

SUFFOLK.

IP S W I C H .— British Union Lodge (No. 1 14) —
The usual monthl y meeting was held at the Ma-
sonicHall , Ipswich , on Thursday, the 14th. There
was not a large muster ofthe brethren , owing no
doubt to the inclemency of the weather. This
being the ni ght for the election of Worshi pful
Master , Treasurer , and Ty ler. Bro. Dr. Beaumont
R.X., Senior Warden , was unanimousl y elected
W.M.j Bro. Schulen re-elected Treasurer ancl Bro.
Geo. Spalding Ty ler. Bro. Emra Holmes P.G.
Reg, pursuant to notice rose, to speak on his
motion respecting the reduction of subscri ptions
of non-resident members , and called attention to
an able letter in The Freemason on the subject.
Hc had intended to move that brethren residing
beyond twenty miles should pay half the usual
subscri ption, but finding throug h the courtesy of
the Secretary, Bro. W. Spalding, that a large pro-
portion of the brethren resided beyond that dis-
tance he was willing to make the limit  50 miles ,
Inview of this alteration in the motion , and there
being so few present he would venture to
submit the matter for the consideration
of the brethren , and would , if they saw fit ,
postpone the motion , until  the next regu-
lar meeting. Bro. Boby, P.M., remarked that
anything brought before the lod ge by so well-
known a Mason as Bro. Emra Holmes* was
worth y of their attention and he thou g ht that  his
motion had better stand over till  next meeting, so
that the brethren mi ght have au opportunity ol

considering it in its altered form. The W.M.,
Bro. Long, said that he was at first disposed to
oppose Bro. Holmes motion as it originally stood
but after the remarks he had made, he thought it
was well worthy of consideration. Bro. Cornell's
motion for thc formation of a Lodge of Instruc-
tion in connection with this lodge was carried.
An Officer of the Dragoons having been proposed
for initiation , and the other business of thc lodge
having been transacted , it was closed with solemn.
prayrer, and the brethren retired for refreshment.

LANCASHIRE (WEST) .
WA R R I N G T O N .— Chapter of Elias Ashmole

(No . 148).—A regular convocation of this
chapter was held at the chapter rooms on Mon-
day, nth . Sept., present, Comps. D. W. Fin-
ney, M.E.Z. ; W. Monop, H . j  W. Richardson,
j '.; John Bowes, P.Z., Prov. G.S.B. ; W. S.
Hawkins, E. ; James Jackson, N.,P. J .; Edelsten
as P.S., and a large number of companions. The
chapter was opened in due form , and the mi-
nutes read ancl approved. The ballot was then
taken for Bros. Reid , Barlow, Wright ancl Sander-
son, which being favourable they wcre exalted by
Comp. John Bowes, the symbolic and historic
lectures being given respectively by the M.E.Z.
and H. There being no further business, the
chapter was closed.

$oi>al irdr.

LANCASHIRE (WEST.)
LI V E R P O O L .— [ Vest Lancashire Lodge (No.

65).—The usual two-monthly meeting of this
lod ge of Mark Masons was held on Monday even-
ing, the 4th instant , at the Masonic Temple, Hope-
street , Liverpool. The lodge was opened in due
form by Bro. Peter M. Larsen , P.M., acting as
W.M., supported by the following oflicers and
brethren :—Bros. J. R. Goepel , F.M. ancl Treas. ;
T. Ashmore, S.W. ; f . Taylor , J.W. ; J. Wood,
Secretary ; H. Nelson , M.O. ; W. Doyle, J.O. ;
J. C. Lunt , S.D. j M. Mawson , J.D. ; J . E.
Jackson , l.G. ; P. Ball , Ty ler ; C. Leighton ,
Organist , and a full attendance of brethren. Thc
lod ge was opened at six o'clock , after which the
minutes were read and confirmed unanimousl y,
ancl a brother was ballotted for. Bro. T. Ashmore,
W.M. elect , was then presented to Bro. Larsen ,
by Bros. Hamer and Goepel , for installation , ancl
the ceremony was performed in a hi ghly elfective
manner. The W.M. afterwards appointed the
following as his oflicers :—Bros. J .Taylor , S.W.j
II. Nelson , J .W.j  J . R. Goepel , P.M. as Treas.
(re-appointed) ; J. Wood , Sec. (re-appointed for
the third time) ; W. Shortis , M.O. ; J. C. Lant,
S.O. ; M. Mawson , J.O. ; J . Iv Jackson , Chap. ;
C. 11. Hill , Reg. of Marks ; R. Dawson , I.G. ;
J . Hayes and C. Tyrer , Stewards ; J . K. Smith ,
P.M., as Dir. of Cers. ; and P. Ball , re-elected
as Tyler. Thc officers were severall y addressed
by Bro. Hamer, and the bretliren generall y by
Bro. Larcen , the installin g Master. Bro. Plaw ,
being in attendance , was admitted , being properl y
prepared and dul y obli gated , the interesting
ceremony being performed by the newly installed
W.M. A letter of condolence was adopted and
ordere d to be sent by the Sec. to Bro. T. Clark ,
I.P.M., as a mark of sympath y with him upon
the death of his wife. After four brethren had
been proposed for exaltation , the lod ge was
closed , and the brethre n sat clown to an excellent
banquet. Harmony and good feeling were the
order of the evening.

In the Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , held at
the Gladstone Tavern , Bishopsgate-street , the
fifteen sections will be worked , Bro. I lawkins ,
P.M. Doric Loelge, in the chair.

Mr. T. G. Fermor Hesketh , second son of the
late Bro. Sir Thomas G. Fermor I lesketh , Bail.
M.P., R.W.P.G.M. for W.L., of Rulford Hall ,
has been placed on the Commission of the Peace
ior tlie ceiiiiit y of Lancaster.

||)iirk Ulasont!.

Utaitic mums
The Suffolk Chronicle, thus speaks of the late

Mayor of Ipswich, Bro. G. G. Sampson , who
has been four times Mayor of the old town ,
dignifie d as the birthplace of the great Cardinal
Wolsey, to whom, by the way, no statue has yet
been erected :—" This day witnessed the usual
municipal ceremonies. The outgoing Mayor
retired with eclat—the incoming was greeted
with applause. Mr. Sampson has for two years
been a most industrious, painstaking, devoted
public servant. His ubi quity has been some-
thing patriotic. It involved more than a dashing
drive, for time is money, and Mr. Sampson is a
professional gentleman whose time is, apart from
official duties, pretty well taken up. The highest
office in the town he has worthily, loyally, and
honourably discharged ; and we should not do
our duty did we withhold this testimony to the
value of his services." Bro. Sampson (who is
one of the oldest medical practitioners in Ips-
wich, and so famous in this neighbourhood as a
whi p and owner of fine cattle, " that a certain
well-known novelist introduced him. it is said,
into one of her novels as the doctor with the un-
professional high-steppers," has been a Free-
mason a great many years, but has latterly almost
withdrawn from Masonry. He was dubbed a
Knight Templar in the Encampment of Pru-
dence some years since.

GA L L A N T  CONDUCT OF A N OISLEMAN .—We
learn from the Pelerboro Advertiser that shortly
after midnight on Sunday, theinmates of and per-
sons residing in the neighbourhood of Dunecht-
house were awakened by the ring ing ofthe alarm
bell on the house. On going out they heard
that the west wing of the building was on fire.
Supp lies of water were got from the cisterns on
the tower and a fountain , and efforts were made
to subdue the flames. Lord Lindsay was one of
the first at the scene of the disaster. When the
fire was at about its worst, it became known that
a lady's-maid was sleeping in the part which was
on fire. Lord Lindsay made his way through
fire and smoke to where she was, and they had
both just reached a safe position when the roof
fell in with a loud crash. Had it not been for
Lord Lindsay 's courageous conduct , the maid
would have perished. After raging for upwards
of four hours the flames were subdued , but not
before the wing was reduced to a total wreck.
The part of thc building destroyed was three
stories high , and consisted of the ladies'-maids'
rooms, the butler 's rooms, and pantries ; fortu-
nately it contained nothing of special value. The
damage clone is estimated at about e£i ,ooo.
The origin of the fire is supposed to have been
over-heating of the warming p i pes in the wing,
and the crackling of the wood by the flames was
the first indication that the butler had of the
presence of fire. Dunecht-house is thc beautiful
Scottish residence of Lord I .indsay, and is situ-
ated about 11 miles west of Aberdeen. Lord
Lindsay, as many of our readers know, is a dis-
tinguished Freemason. He has been appointed
Senior Grand Warden of England , is a member
of the 3 i ° A and A Rite, holds the high office of
Grand Sub-Prior of the United Orders of the
Temp le and Hospital , anel is also one of the
highest oflicers in the Masonic Order of Rome
and Constantine.

AVe recently noticed, in connection with thc
Mark Masons of Cheshire, that a new Mark
Lodge called the Stamford , No. 14S, had been
opened at the Town Hall , Altrinch am , ancl we
are glad to record it has met with great success
uneler the able Mastershi p of Bro. James Arthur
Birch , who is well supported by his officers , Bros.
Captain Robert McDonald Smith , as S.W. ;
Captain James Walker , J.W. ; and Richard
Newhouse, Secretary . In furtherance of the new
province the brethren of the Stamford Lodge
held an emergency meeting on Saturday last for
the purpose of advancing Bro. tlie Hon. Wilbr-i -
ham Egerton , M.P., R.W.P.G.M.M. elect for
Cheshire , and on Friday the 15th , the brethren
ofthe Joppa Lod ge, Birkenhead , met and elected
Bro. Egerton as a -joining member , and at the
same tune elected him W.M. of that lod ge for
the ensuing year. As soon as possible after his in-
stallation , the ollicers of ihe new province will be
chosen. We are glad to learn that Bro. New-
house has been offered and accepted the Secre-
taryship.



For the Week ending* Friday, November 29, 1S73.

The Editor will be glad to have notice from Secretaries
of Lodges and Chapters of any change in place or time of
meeting.

SA T U R D A Y , N OV. 2,*;.

Bed Cross Conclave , No. .**- , Rose and Lily, Masons' Hall
Masons'-avenue, Basinghall-street.

Surrey "Masonic Hall Company (Limited), Green Coat
Schools, Camberwell ; meeting of Shareholders at

7, p.m.
Star Lodge of Instruction (12 *75), Marquis of Granby,

New Cross-road , at 7 ; Bro. C. G. Dilley, Preceptor.
Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union Tavern , Air-

street, at 8 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.
Manchester Lodge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, London-

street, Fitzroy-square, at 8 j Bro. Ash , P.M., Precep-
tor.

Sphinx Lodge of Instruction (1329), Brid ge House Hotel ,
at 7 ; ^Bros. John Thomas and E. 

Worthington , Pre-
ceptors.

M ONDAY , "Nov. 25.

'¦edge 4, Royal Somerset House and Inverness, Free
masons' Hall.

„ 16, Castle Lodge of Harmony, Willis' Rooms, St
James's.

„ 28, Old King's Arms, Freemasons' Hall.
11 79, Pythagorean , Shi p Hotel , Greenwich .
,. 183, Unity, London Tavern , Bishopsgate-street.
„ 831, British Oak, Beaumont Hall , Beaumont-square.

Mile-end.
„ 902 , Burgoyne, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-st.

Mark Lodge t. Mallet and Chisel , Horns Tavem , Kennington ,
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem

Tavern , St. John's-gatc, Clerkenwell , at 8; Bro.
Beckett , Preceptor.

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern.
Fenchurch-street Station , at 7. Ceremony ol Instal-
lation by Bro. C. Lacey, P.M.

Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
Haverstock-hill , at 8 ; Bro. I*. A. Adams, Preceptor.

Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hotel , Mile:
end-road , at 7.30 ; Bro. E. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lodge of Instruction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern, Mile-end , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union Lodge of Instruction (180) , Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winsley-street (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford-street , at 8; Bro. J. It. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lodge of Instruction , White Swan I avern ,
Deptford , at 8; Bro. C. G. Dilley, P.M. 1155,
Preceptor.

St. John of Wapping Lodge of Instruction (1306) , Gun
Tavern , High-street, Wapp ing, at 8 ; Bro. T. Mortlock.

Preceptor.
West Kent Lod ge of Improvement (1297), St. Saviour 's Col-

lege, Stnnsted-road , Forest-hill , at 7.30; Bro. H. W.
Lindus , Preceptor.

1 ei-.suAY , Nov, id.

lod ge 14, Tuscan , Freemasons' Hall.
,, 93 , Moira , London Tavern , Bishopsgate-st.
„ 14 1, Faith , Andeitoii 's Hotel , l'lcct-st.
,, 145, Prudent Bicthicn , Freemasons' llal l .
,, 186, Industry, Freemasons- Hall.
,, 205, Isinel , City Terminus I lotel , Cannon-si.
,, 2-;9, Piince of Wales , Will is ' Rooms , St. James.
,, I I :*S , Southern Star , Montpellier Tavern , Walworth
,, 119 6, Urban , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gatc

Clerkenwell.
„ 134 8, Ebury, Morpeth Aims  Tavern , Millbank.

Chap. 21 , Cyrus , Shi p and Tin tie , l.e-idenhall-st.
,, 180, St. James' Union , I ' rccmason 's llall .

Sydney Lodge of In struction , Cnmbiid gc Hotel , U pper
Norwood .

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portugal Hotel ,
l-'!cct-sticct , at 7 ; Comp. Bret ;, Preceptor.

Domatie Lodge of InMruclum , Palmerston 1 av., Grosvenor
park , Camberwell , at 8; Bro. Joh n Thomas, Pre-
ceptor.

Faith Lodge o[ Instruction , Refiesliment Rooms , Victoria-st
(opposite Westminster Palace I lotel), at 8 ; Bro. C. A
Cottebiune , Preceptor.

Yarboiougr Lodge, ol Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney
at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Ij arncs , P. M., Preceptor.

Prince I'icilk. Wil l iam Lod ge of Instruction (753), Kni ghts
of St. John '1 avern , St. John 's-wood ; Bro. F. G.
Baker, Preceptor.

Dalhousie Lodge of In: miction , King Edward , Triang le,
Hackney, yt 7.30 ; Bro. J . Saunders , Preceptor.

Florence "Nightingale Lod ge of Instruction , Masonic Hall ,
William-street , Woolwich , at 7.30.

Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , Gladstone Tavern
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.,30; Bro. Bolton (W .M*
1227), Preceptor.

St. Mary lebone Lodge ol Instruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John 's-wood , at 8; Bro. T.
A. Adams, Preceptor.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction , (jo), Wheatsheaf
Hotel , Ilaiul-coii-;, *Jolborn , at 7: Bro. J .H. Stacev ,
P.M., 180, Preceptor.

W E D N E S D A Y , Nov. 27 .
Lodge 2. Ant iqu i ty ,  Freemasons ' Hull .

,. 21 **. Eup liiatcs , Masons ' l l a l l , M. ' soii. '- avc i i  tie
Basing hall-st.

•.07, United Pil grim-, I lorn- Tavern. Kennington-
P- i ik .

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS. Lodge 754, High Cross, Seven Sisters Tavern , Page-green
Tottenham.

„ 898, Temperance in the East, 6, Newby-place,
Poplar ,

„ 105 6, Victoria , Anderton's Hotel , Flcet-st.
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange,

Greenwich , at 8 ; Bro. J. Robt. Nash , Preceptor.
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (228), the Grafton

Arms, Prince of Wales's-road , Kentish-town, at 8 ;
Bro. J. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road ,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary Brand:
Tavern , Hoxton, at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, Railway Tav., London
street, City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction, Horse and Groom
Tavern , Winsley-street, Oxford-street, at 8 ; Bro. T. A,
Adams, Preceptor.

Peckham Lodge of Instruction , Maismorc Arms, Park-road ,
Peckham, at 8 ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor.

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction , George the
Fourth , Catherine-street, Poplar.

Stanhope Lodge of Instruction, Thicket Hotel, Anerly, a
_ ._ o p.m.; Bro. H. W. Lindus, Preceptor.

TllC 'USDAY, NOV. 28.

General Committee, Girls' School , Freemasons' Hal
at 12 -, see advt.

Lodge 22 , Neptune , Guildhall Tavern.
,, 34, Mount Moriah , Freemasons' Hall.
,, oi;, Prosperity, Guildhall Tavern Gresham-st.
„ 66, Grenadiers, Freemasons' I In.ll.
,, 766, William Preston , Clarendon Hotel , Anerley.
„ 858, South M iddlesex , Beaufort I louse, North End ,

Fulham.
„ 871, Royal Oak, White Swa n Tavern , High-st.,

Deptford.
Chap. 5, St. George's Freemasons' Hall.

„ 177, Domatie, Anderton's Hotel , Fleet.si.
„ 657, Canonbury, Masons' Hall , Masons'-avenue ,

Basinghall-street.
„ 834, Andrew, Royal Sussex Hotel , Hammersmith.

The R.A. Chapter of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall-
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London ,

st., Tottenham Court-road , at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams,
Preceptor.

Panmure Lodge of Instruction (720), Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham, at 7.30 ; Bro. John Thomas, Preceptor.

Finsbury Lodge of Instruction , Jolly Anglers' Tavern,
Bath-street , City-road ; Bro. Stean , Preceptor.

United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes,
Mile-end-road , at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor.

Whittington Lodge of Instruction (862), Crown Tavern ,
Holborn , at 8; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 188,
Preceptor.

Chigwell Lodge of Instruction ,\Bald-faced Stag Hotel ,
Buckhurst-hill , at 7.30.

Doric Chapter of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at S ; Comp. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor.

Ebury Lodge of Instruction , Bro. Palmer 's, 12 , Ponsonbv--
st., Millbank.

r i i i D A Y , Nov. 29.

Annual  Festival of the Emulation Lodge of Improvem ent
See adveitisement .

K. T. Encampment , No. 26 , Faith and Fidelity, Free-
masons' Tavern , Great Queen-st.

St. George 's Lod ge of lnstruct 'inn , (140), for Master Ma-
sons, ('lobe Tavern , Royal Hi l l , Greenwich.

Stability Lodge of Instruction , (217), Guildhall Ta-
vern , 33, Gresham-street , City, at 6; Uro. Henrj
Muggeiid ge, P.M. 192 anil 7 13, Preceptor.

Robeit Bums Lod ge of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-st..
Regent-st.,'at 8 : Bro. W. Watson. P.M.

Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s.
Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

Temperance Lodge of Instruction , VictoriaTav,, Victoria-
road , Deptford , at 8.

Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (127S), Approach
Tavern , Approach-road , Victoria.park , at 8 : Bro. Geo,
U .  verry,  Pieceptor.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , White Hart , Clapton , at 7.30 ;
Bro. John Saunders , Preceptor.

Koyal Standard Lodge of Instruction (129 8), The Castle
Tavern , Holloway, at 8 ; Bro. R. Lee (P.M. 193, W.M.
129 8), Preceptor.

Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of
Orange , Gieenwich-road, at 8 ; Comp. VV. West Smith ,
Preceptor.

Westbourne Loilge of Instruction (733), Horse and Groom
Winsley-stieet , Oxford—tieet , lit 8.

Metropolitan Loilge of Instruct!' 11, Portugal Hotel , Fleet
street , at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Pieceptor.

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel
Spring-gaideiis .Cliaring-cross; Bro. Pulsford , Pieceptor.

Doric Lodge of Instruction , Tnrec Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Ilro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Burgoyne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms, Prince of
Wales's-road , N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144), Two Brewers, 33,
Hrompton-ro.-ul , S.W.

United Pil grims Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburgh ,
Shepherd's-lane, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J. Thomas, P.M.,
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburg h Lodge of Instruction , Silver Lion ,
Penny-fields, Poplar , at 7 ; Bro. D. S. Potts , Prece ptor.

St. James's Lodge of Instruction , Gregorian Arms Tavern,
Jamaica-road , Bermondsey, at 8 ; Bro. Howes, t'.M.,
Pieceptor.

Iiubcrtiscnwitts.
MASONIC FLAGS

FOR HIRE.
Knights Templar Arms 15ft. by 12ft.
Freemasons' Arms 15ft. by 12ft.
Red Cross of Rome and Constantine Arms 11;ft. by 12ft.
City of London Arms 10ft. by 7ft.
Square and Compasses, with Princeof Wales's

Feathers in Centre 12ft . by 9ft.
Union Jack .- 10ft. by 6ft.

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOTS,
Little Britain , Fleet-street and Liverpool.

_JL BRO. E. WATKINS , ^
BOTTLE MERCHANT ,

ETC,

12, Jewry-st, Aldgate.
Wines housed and bottled. Wine Baskets on hire.

Contracts made for any time or quantity.

GEORGE KENNING ,
LATE J OHN M OTT TH EARLE .

198, Fleet Street , E.C.

WATCH & CLOCK MANUF ACTURER
G O L D  S M I T H  A N D

g JEWELLER. g
>—1 ,_ rH_, I******}

PJ Jf v/ l"*NW * C ^•""'••̂ 1-k W
*-*. W / LON OON \_j | m

C s. ¦!
Strong Silver Watches from 1 1 o
Silver Kng lish Levers (own make) from _ 10 o
Ladies'Gold Kng lish Levers from 1 ) 9 0
Gent 's Gold Kng lish Levers ,, from 12 12 o
Gold Watches from 2 12 o
Good Sound 8-day Clocks, in neat cases from 0 1 0  o
Good Sound 8-day Clocks , with alarum from o i s ; o

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Medals , and Jewels, suitable
for Presentation , eec, made to order with dispatch.

All kinds of repairs done on the premises, at modera te
prices , by experienced workmen.

George Kennings' Ladies' Gold Kng lish Le-.ers, un-
equalled £ \o  10s.

Masonic Signet Rings , Scarf Pins, Lockets. Studs
and Links.

.Masonic Charms for eierv degree in 1) et. 1 j  ct. and 18 ct.
Gold.

Walch Glasses 6d. and 1/ -  Watch Keys Cd.
Ladies' Kars pierced 1/-
Country and Shi pp ing Orders receive prompt attention.

Manufactory : 2, 3 & 4, Little Britain.

S. YARDLEY ,
I:ST ,\ II I .I S I I I :II i8^o.

SHOP FRON T BUILDER , SHOP FITTER ,
A -  I)

Air Tight Show Case Manufacturer ,
8, LOWKR WOOD S'l KEET , CI .KRKKNWKLL ,'*"

LONDON , E.C.
I'.wry I'.ix-npl ' im nl' humus mann ' - enned tor levellers , Cutlets ,

Stat ioners , Olliees , Drapers , .MiiM-iniis , Hanks ," Uhiancs , Outlil-
ters anil Holers , l-'.uu¦> • Trades , i\c.

Plans anil K- t imatcs  provided (or shop fronts ami internal fit-
turns , in Town or any pan nt the t ' minliy.

Outside Lamps (silver plated) with arms and fitting s complete
from facia , Irom 42s.

Superior Jewellers ' ditto , with extra i l luminat ine . power, aim
littiu ^ s cnni plete , from <os .

B A L L  F A V O U R S ,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

MASONIC DKPOTS 2 , .*** , t- 4, LITTLE BRITAIN,

„ S 100 , I-'leet .-stie.'t , London.B n . V N c i i r . s :  • ' ,, , , .I : , "Monument-p ace. Liverpool.


